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MEMOIR OP MUS. CHEVALIER,

,WIIDOW OF THE LAT», THOMAS CHEVALIER, E5Q., SURGEON EXTRAORDINARY

TO GEORGIE IV., ETC. ETC.

J!rorn a Sermon prcached in .Tembrohe Clhapel, Liverpool, on thle occasion of lir déat/a,
.By tlae Rev. 01. M. Birrell.

-Tar, late excellent Mrs. Chevalier was

' native of Wolverhampton. Rer pa-
tents, it would appear, were not pieus
at the time of bier birth, but were awak-
encd by the samne instruxnentality wbich
'wm blessed to their daughter. When
she -was about fifteen years of age, the
ineighibourhiood of bier native place was
ibited by the Rev. George Whitefield,

'wbose rninistry in that quarter, as in
Ilall other places," was attended "Ilwith
demonstration of the Spirit and with
power." It seized the attention and
aroused the conscience of our departed
friend. The naîne of Mr. Wbitefield,
sud the immense assemblies convened
nder the open skies to listen te the woifd

of life, to which at that early age she
gladly travelledl Many miles on foot,
vête neyer afterwards meutioned with-
,out-eliciting from ber expressions uf en-
thusiastie interest.

'Mis. Chevalier -was early trained te
eèlf-denial, and mnade te Ilbear the
yoke", in the"C youth" of both bier natu-
.rai aud spiritua~l l11e. Rer father's cir-
.oumstances were such as te, make it bier
euty te, leave the parental1 roof, and to
aidinherowu maintenance. With that
xiew -wben about eightcen years of age
ibe came to Liverpool. The individuals
«Withwhom she dwelt -were unacquainted

with religion, the tbeme whieh at that
time absorbed bier mind, se that she felt
peculiarly friendless; and as the gospel
was then far from beipg 50 extensively
preached as it is at present, she con-
tinued te be "las a wanderine bird
cast eut eoffthc nest," until the Lord by
rather a singular providence drew ber
inte his cburcb. It happened that 'whcn
walking alone one evening, dejected and
oppressed for want of Christian counisel
and sympathy, ber attention 'sus at-
tracted te twe persens who seemed, she
supposed, te be going te a place of wor-
sbip, and 'wbose expr-ession and demean-
our, it appeared te lier, evinced Chris.'
tian prineiple and affection. She was
disposed ia mind te follow theni. Tbey
entered the snialler chapel iu Byroux
Street, in wbicb the Rev. Samuel Medley
then preacbed. Ris words, ou tliat
Thursday evening, fell like dcv eop thic
long thirsty soil. Net only wcre tbev

tewords of 111e aud salvation. but theyv
came atteuded with the clharecteristics
of a preacher «who was formed iu the
school of Whitefield, and therefore the
better qualified te lead forward this
young disciple. The event olthat even-
iug determnined u may important re-
spects the whole course o? her future
life. Prein tlîat tinie she nover deserted
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that bouse of God wlîilst it was possible
for lier to attend it. I 1 iot," I remcm-
ber lier once observing, 'witlî lier usual
empliasis, Ilthat God was with the min-
ister and the people; and therefore I
said, 'This people shall be my people,
and their God shall be my God.' " It
-was not long before she became person-
ally aequainted with the excellent per-
sons who liad first cauglit lier attention,
and wvho proved to be the late Mr. and
M rs. Hunter, a name yet mucli respected
in surrounding chutrches; nor did shie
fail to increase rapidly in knowlcdge and
in grace under the ministry of Mr. Mcd-
]ey, by ivhom she was baptized and re-
ceived into the cliurch about the year
1780.

It was flot an unimportant issue of
this simple but remarkable providence,
that she was led into eonnexionýwitli two
families, in succession, where she en-
joycd tie highie-rt religious advantages,
and whôse faitlifül and Christian friend-
ship towards hier for more than flfty
years was one of the greatest blessings
of lier life. In these families she re-
mained dnring ail ber residence in Liv-
erpool at that period of' lier life, and tue
extent to whicli the liglit of lier example
slione in society is remembered grate-
fully by many whio were at that tirne in
their earliest youth. Impressions theri
produced she was afterwards permitted
to sec carried ont ini the matured dia-
racters of some with whom she associ-
ated happily in lier declining years.How sweet the rewards of a youth spent
in the service of God!

Aftcr a residence in Liverpool of about
lfteen years she wças marrîed to Mr.
Collyer, a banker, resident at I{anley in
Staffordshire. She 'was not long per-
mitted to enjoy this union, wliich was
eminently Ilsanctified by tic word of
God and by prayer," for lier liusband
dicd of consumption a few years after-
-vards, at Çliftou. It was flot likely,
however, that with a character naturally
so decisive and energetie, she would
quit that sphere -without leaving, evident
traces behindl lier. The Christian, when
living up to'lus liigh profession, makes
every situation tie better for his pre-
sence, and often renders the name of the
Redeemer fragrant long after bis own
memory bas expired. Tt was thus in
the case of our estcemed friend. Sie

ivas affect3d with the spiritual necessi-
'lies of lier neighbotirhood, and gave bier-
self with such affection and humiltity,
sucli vigour and prayer te tl1e work, that
before sIte lcft site sawv a place of wor-
slip erected, and a faitlîful xniister
placed over the cengregation. B3e
aroused, Christian womnen, te fll up
nobly and zealously the spliere you are
called to, fill1 iLet the examples ofmiany
of your sex "1to glory gone" sustain your
courage nd your faith!

Mrs. Chevalier was tried net a little
after the death of lier hiusband by pecu-
niary difficulties. . Froin tlîis cireum-
stance shie was led, in enjunction witlh
two Christian friends, to establish a
boarding,.-school at Enfield iu Middle-
sex; but even whule fillhing that sphere,
for wvliih site was adînirably lltted, site
was not permitted to experience a coin-
plete cessation ef anxiety. She was fre-
quently brouglit into, the greatest straits,
froin which by the especial goodness of
God she was as frequently extricated-
discipline te which, she was accustomed
oeeasionaily te refer with the deepe.q
feeling, as preving, in the most remark-
able manner, the faitlifilness of God to
Ilis promises, espeeially te those by whicli
lie lias bound himself neyer te sufer
his people to -want "'food convenient"
for theni. I have more than once seen
lier counitenance assume that expression
of commanding energy whîich lier most
intimate friends will well remnember,
while with holy indignation she reprovcd
herseif for permitting fears to, harass lier
mind when God had proved himself se
merciful in these lier former troubles;
queting at the samne tume tiiose well-
known lines of Newton, as strictly ap-
plicable to hierself-

"Hfis love in tino past forbids me te, tliink
He'Ii lave me et test je trouble to iuni.**

When settled in Middlesex, our late
friend was transferrcd from thec dlurch
ln flyrom Street, Liverpool, to thiat in
Keppel Street, London, then enjoying
thc hliest state of prosperity under the
ministry of tle Rev. Jolin Martin. Thlis
oeeurrcd on May 2, 1802. Not lon,,
after that time slue was married to 'flio-
mas Chevalier, Esq., whose naine she
bore to lier death. That gentleman was
lîighly esteemed in the medical profes-
sion, liaving been called te f111 several
offices of great lionour and responsibiHit.
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is Christiani qualities were not less cmi-
nent. Ris widow often rcferred to bis
edifying çxample, and ascribed much to
the influence of bis prayers. There can-
not be a more decisive monument of his
intelligence and industry thian that ad-
mirable selection of parallel passages,
formed by hixn, which gives its chief
value to ]3agster's English version of the
1'olyglott Bible. The preface, aise, to
that volume, whiclî includes a brief, but
excellent treatise on the wortlî of the
fioly seriptures, came from his pon, and
bears, as you mnay perceive, bis initiais.
In the soeiety of sueh a nman Mrs. Chie-
valier grew in the knowledge of Christ,
and continuied to abound in cvery good
word and work. Tbe first and most
urgent duties to which slue was now
called wcrc those cf the family; for bier
hiusband, biavingbeen previously marricd,
had four daughlters and a son, tbe elldest
of whom was about fifteen years of age.
If any situation rcquired prudence, pa-
tience, affection, consistency, and prayer,
this above ail others demanded them;
nor did God witbbiold from ber his sus-
taining grace. Sbe enjoyed, as she
well-merited, the confidence and affec-
tion of these eildren. As they rose into
life they apprcciatcd ber character, and
ferventlyreturned bier love. They neyer
tasted the bitterness cf being motherless
from the time that she was united to
them until the moment bier spirit de-
parteci to glory. It is a great satisfac-
tion te be able to add, that ail of them,
with tbe exception of one who died in
very early life, attachied themsclves to tbe
saviour, and bore n Christian profession.

It -%vas not, however, oniy in the fa-
mily that bier examiple shone at this pe-
riod of ber history: shie threw bier wliole
seul inte the ehurch; its intercsts were
precious to ber heart; she longed to
hear the accounts given in its meetings
of what God had donc for sinners; shc
iras ready wvith her affectionate counsels
to those whom she observcd inquiring
for tbe way of life, and to those who had
just entered on the Christian pilgrimage;
îvh*ilst the young were, as tlhey biad ever
been, the deliglited sharers of ber kind-
ness. An cstecmed friend, one cf tbe
present deacons cf that churehi, bears
the most cmpbatic and affectionate testi-
Inony te bier tiscftlncss in that depart-
nment of duty.

After a union cf about twenty ycars
ivitb MIr. Chevalier, shie wvas ealled
uipon te resign bim te the Lord;
and, finding that ber ehildren wcre all
fully engagied in their respective fami-
lies, bier tbougbts reverted te the friends
cf bier youtb in Liverpool, by î%vblom shie
was cncouraged te setule amongst them.
She accordingly came bither about ten
years age, and continuied from tlhat time
until the heour cf bier deatfi te hold forth
amengst us a pleasing example cf the
Christian character. Wc mayprofitably
brin g that examiple briefly under our
review.

There ivas nothing, I think, more ob-
viens, even on thc most transient ac-
quaintance with lier, than that religion
was the eleinent in ivIiceh slie lived.
Neyer could the opinion be more posi-
tively disproved than it -%vas in ber case,
thiat tbe exereises and duties cf religion
are essentially irksome. Se far from that
being truc, they werc lier cbosen means
ofeonsolation. Instead efbeing reserted
te only in affliction, in the bouse cf God,
or at stated heurs cf devetion, they en-
g(agred ber attention at almnost eiýery mo-
ment cf ber life. It was religion that
formed ail lier tastes, directed ail bier
opinions, planted aIl bier footsteps. It
iras a portion wvhich shie adepted in
youtb, whieh inereased in interest as she
passcd through the cbiequered scenes cf
life, and wbicb neyer yielded greaterjoy
than irben slîe descended ite the sirchl-
ings cf Jordan.

The natural constitution of ber mind,
as iveli, probably, as the peculiar disci-
pline cf lier life, led lier te searcli for
consolation in the brcad, obvieus, and
prominent doctrines of tlîe gospel, rather
than te press inquiries into îrofound
questions, or te scek the adjustment cf
ccnfiicting theeries. This contributed
greatly te the perfect catholicity cf bier
spirit. Genuine piety had, the saine
charns, fer lier wvherever it ivas fcund,
or by whatevcr external forms it was
surrounded.

There was in ber Christian experi-
ence mnuch cf adoeration. Slie biad the
greatest satisfaction in lying ]owv at
the feet cf lier Lord, and ln centemplat-

igthe malesty and sovereignty cf bis
nature. Notluing-. semed more gratefuil
te lier spirit tlîan a sense cf lier cmn no-
tbingncss and of bis absolute supremary,
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In one of tbc Iast interviews I was privi-
lcgcd to have with lier, she exclamed,
cstiiig lier eyes and lier band upwards,
witli an expression which nothing but
the deepest sinccrity could have irn-
parted-"l 1 love the kingly office of
Christ; I wisli hini te rule in nme and
over me:- he lias a right to do se."

Irnnidiatcly allied te this there ivas
truc hiumility. 1 hardly ever knew a
person more deeplyhumble. Evcry day
shc seemcd to acquire stronger convic-
tions of the cvii of sin, and as she ad-
vanced in life lier self-aecusations grew
more poignant and abasing. She was
often, indeed, in danger of embracing
thie adjoining errer, of refusing the con-
solations of the cross. She liardly ever
tasted spiritual conxfort without ques-
tiening whether she hadl a right te t;
and the sweeter the joy the greater
secrned lier self-suspicion. About the
beginaing of lier last illness she remarked
to me, " 1Ail 1 cau say o? myseif is said
in tiiose Unes, ' A guiity, w'eak,'-,but
there again"-interrupting herseif with
tliatjeaieusy of whieh 1Ispeak-"I1 donot
feel these words as I ouglit; they do flot
enter decply enough inte my sou]; yet
surely I cau by God's grace say, 1 arn 'a
~guilty, weak snd lielplcss wormn.' "

It is not my design to convey the im,'
pression that lier experience wvas gloom)y
,orcoimfortless. Far froemit. Therewas
ne part eof lier character whYieh was more
wortliy of imitation than lier habituai
elieerfuiaess. Shie met the varieus re-
ver*ses of lier cariy life, aud bore the
burden of lier aeeumulatcd years, 'with
an equal and eoutentcd mind. It was
titis thiat raade lier even te the last a
pleasant cempanien, for she was aiways
ready te enter inte the circunistances
and te share the jey D? others; neyer
seeking te coucentrate universal sympa-
thy on liersjolf. Lt often appeaired te nie
that she aimed to be cheerful on prin-
tzipie; she believed that she could thus
ouly be useful te those around bier, and
usefuluess, I believe I may safely assert,
was the ruling passion of lier life down
te iLs very termination.

There were several other instructive
peints in lier example, such as lier very
careful and compreliensive perusal of.
the seriptures - ber great liberality even
wiîcu ber pecuniary means were sien-
der; liçr remarkable frpedom fromu a

petulant spirit, aud fromn the vice of
speakîng detraetivciy of others; but I
draw te a close by adverting to lier final
itours. During thiefirstpart oftie ilincss
with wbich she -%vas viBited at the 'le-
ginning of the present year, bier dcsires
ivere chiefiy directed te the attainnient
of pcrfci conformity te the cliaracter of
God. This objeet appeared te absorli
ail ber feelings, and to eall forth lier spe-
cia] supplications. On mny flrst interview
witli lier, at that tume, I was exceedingiy
struek with lier aitercd appearance, and
with lier unusuaiiy lieavenly expression.
On seizing my band sle exelaimed, "1You
see my lieart and my fiesli fail ;" I added
tlie words, "lbut God is the strength of
my lieart and my portion for ever ;"
whcn she said, "&Yes, I grasp at hini,
but cannot lay hold of hiii as I wishi.
Purity! purity! I wishi purity that I
may lie like God; I wisli my heart
turncd eut that Lt may bce thoreughly
cieaused aud made meet for God, for
thie lioly, holy, lioly God,"- After sonie
tume, stili adverting te the sanie subjeet,
she said, "Do yeu remeniber the first
text froni whicli you preaehed ini Liver.
pool ?" On mentioning tlie words, "11
bescecli you by the niercies of God tbat
yc present your bodies a living sacrifice,"
sbe added, "1Yes. But think of the last
words, 1 acceptable',.to -irlion ?-' te
God 1 What a sacrifice must that lie
,-.how lioly, how spotiess, how perfect!

These desires, se truiy characteristie
of the renewed mind, were net loft un-
satisfied. There iras evident]y granted
te ber, in the judgmcnt of ail lier Chris.
tian visitors, an especiai measure of
,grace as she was led te the brink of
.Jordan. The euemy of seuls, whese
guile aud eruelty sie liad often expe.
rienced, iras suffered to gain ne advau-
tage nver lier, lier sou] becanie fuîll of
the hope o? glory, and abode more sted'
fastly umder the radiauceo fheavcu thau
at any former stage o? lierjourney. li1er
language repeatcdly was-"l Wliat agie.
nlous place is heaven,-.. arn just waiting
te enter in; wbat wonders await me!1"
Nor did she seeni ever te weary in rc*
peating, with an energy that iras asto-
uishing in ber weak condition, ebanging
the emplissis every successive tume frein
word te word, tlie language o? the
I'saimist-"l at wliosc riglit baud tlîçre
are pleasures for everrnore,'"
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lIt pleased God to relleve our vener-
ated friend from ail sufl'cring for several
days before lier departure, so that it
was from pure bodily weakness, aithough
in more than youthful. vigor of spirit,
that, altogether imperceptibly to lier
attendants, she took leave of the churcli
below, early on Saturday, the 2Oth of
Mareh, 1841, in the eighty-flrst year of
ber pilgrimage, to the Ilcity of habita-
lion." lBrethren !.-listen to the hea-
veuly admonition that "lyou do show
the saine diligence to the full assurance
of hope unto, the end; that ye be flot
slothful, but followers of them who
throughi faith and patience inherit the
prorises."-L ondo» Bap. Magazine.

LIBERALITY OF A. PO0IL NEGRO,
"GocIs uwr mnus 6e done, aznd Imay be dead."

The anecdote tbat follows, says the
New York Observer, ive fiud in the
London 2Aissionary Chronicle; and it
preseats so strikîng a compliauce witb
the divine injunction, 41Whatever ty
band fiudetb to do, do it with thy
miglit," that we eopy it. The story is
related in a letter from the West india
Mission.

IlYou wil perceive a considerable
inerease in the income of the station
duriug the past year. That increase
bas been chiefly owing to a great effort
which the people are now making to-
wvards a new ehapel. In many instan-
ces 1 w-as obliged to restrain their liber-
ality. One incident occurred which, I
shail neyer forget. In calling ever tbe
naines, to ascertaiu how mucli tbey
-could give, I happeued to eall the namne
of 'Fitzgerald Matthiew.' II arn bere,
sir,' lie iustaatiy replied; and at the
sanie time 1 saiw bim bobbling with bis
wooden leg out of the crowd, te come
up to the table-pew, wbere 1 w-as stand-
ing. 1i wondered wbat lie meaut, for
theZ others ausw-ered to their narnes
without moving from their places. I
-was, bowever, forcîbly struck with bis
apparent earnestuess. On coming Up,
bie put bis baud i-qto one pocket and took
out a baudful of si1ver wrapped iu paper,
and said with a lovely kind of abrupt-
uess, ' Tbats for me, massa.' 'Oh,'
1 said, ' keep your money at present, 1
<lon't w-sut it now; I only wanted to
Jýnow how mucli yoii could afford to

give; I will corne for the mouey another
tirnc.' 'Ah, mtassa,' li eptied, ' God's
work must be donc, and 1imay bce dcad;'
andi withi that he plunged his hand into
anothecr pocliet and tio out another
liandfiil of silver, and said, I'Tiat's for
my wife, massa.' Then lie puit bis baud
into a third pocket, aud took eut a
somewbat smaller parcel, and said,
'That's for niy child, massa;' at the
saine time giving nie a slip of paper,
wbich sornebody bad wvritteu for hlm, to
say bow mueli the wbole was. l it w-as
altogether near, e3 sterling-a large
sum for a poor field negro with a wood-
en leg! But bis expression w-as to me
wortb more tbau ail the money in the
w-orld. 1 bave beard eloquent preacli-
crs in England, and bave feit, aud feit
deeply, under their miaistrations, but
neyer bave lI been so impresscd with
anytbing tbey have said, as witli the
simple expression of this poor negro.
Let me neyer forget it; let it be en-
graven on may heart; let it be rny motte,
iu ail that li take lu baud for the cause
of Christ-' God's work mnust be doue,
and I rnay be dead."'

THOUJGHTS ON MINISTERIUL
ED UCATION.

VERiy DEAn Sit,-lI w-as mucli
pleased with the spirit that w-as mani-
festedl, and the genera] tenor of the re-
marks that were oil'ered upon tbe vani-
ous subjeets wbicb carne before our last
Associations. Arnong tbem ail, bow-
ever, noue lias more absorbing iuterest
te me, than a ]3aptist Tbeological In-
stitution for Canada, sud the elevatiori
of the standard of ministerial education
tliroughout the Province.

From what 1 bave seeu snd know of
this part of the country I can state that
it is a goodly land, aud lI tbiuk 1 sec
rising upon it the dawniug of brigliter
days: soon li trust w-i our ]3aptist In-
stitution arise and shine forth a ebeerful
star of promise. Hero let our young
men, who are designed by God for the
Christian ministry, resort aud imbibe
their tbeoiogy not from auy systeas of
diviuity, or Con1fession of Faith, or por-
uljar pyeseber, but pure froni the oracles
of God, and iu the Ianguage lu whieb
tbcy werc indictod by the fioIy Gbiost,
Let thcrn go forth from it, "Iscribes w-cil
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instructed ;" and in some measure aL
least, as the aposties fromn the seheol of
Christ, with one heart and eue soul, and
thus ovcrspreading the lengtli and
breadth of the land, diffusing through-
out ail the churches their own spirit,
imbibed at God's altar, and from God's
truth.*

The "lost of God's eleet" in Canada,
if znurshialled by men of kindrcd spirit
and harmonieus action, might be an
army, Ilgoing forth conquering and to

ceqer." .And hiow is this harmouy
ieu feeeling, in sentiment, aud in action
to be produced ? Can it be aceom-
plished by men from beyond the Atlan-
tic ? Nay, and if it could be se done,
the mn are flot to be hnd - must it flot
rather be effected by mon from among
themselves, "lbone of their boue, and
flesh of their flesh." And hoiv cap they
better attain this unity of sou and
action, than by praying and studying

'ogether iu a general "lsehool, of the pro-
phietsý," like that whichi is now iu ope-
ration, 'whcre a man of God is appointed
to teachi thcm from the "1living oracles."

Mny I knew arc the objections iu
Canada agninst such a seminury, and
some of them are perhaps worthy of the
serious consideration evcn of its best
friends. For there is no good tbing on
earth that dees flot need to be guarded,
lest some evils attend it. There are
some honest and sincere Chiristians iwho
fear that if our institution arise te mag-
nitude, the idea will soon gain ground,
thut none but educnted men eau and
ought to preaeh the gospel, and that
the light of science will soon be deemed
no less necessary for the ministry than
the liglit of heaven.

We are -williu g that any one on this
point should watch the institution with
a godly jealousy. We say ourselves,
"1,Woe betide t he day when none but
classical lips are deemed worthy to pro-
clnhn Christ and binm crucified-wheu
the poor shail be fed ou chaif, when they
are hungry for the bread of life-wheu
the churches shall scek only for men of
literary fame, and overloek those niinds
wvhich are burniug with fire from God's
owu altur. Neyer may the time corne
wheu rne but men of a fiuished educa-
tion may spcak of afflictions, the pre-
sence of Christ, lis sympnthy and love
-whlen none but they may tell of the

grave vauquishied by the cross, that
better resurrection and Averlustiug life."
Oh, these are glad tidiugs, if net te the
rich, the elegant, and the refiued, ut
lcast to the poor, and those who walk
hiumbly with God. It matters net by
,what instrumentality, if they corne fromn
the heart they will sinkc into the heurt,
bind up the broken spirit, nd bring
tears of glndness from sinuers' eyes.

Now, more thun at any other time,
we need thoroughly educated men, und
there are xnany stations whieh eau bo
successfuhly oecupied by noue but edu-
cated men; aad God, ever xnindful of
the wants of the church, is graciously
supplyiug them with such mnen us the
tinie demands. Stili, mauy of the lights
of our churcli have been deprived of a
clussical education ; and many such, we
trust, will be amen g those by whose
prayers and lns the Baptist Institution
shahl be sustained. But snd and sor-
rowful would be the pillow ou which
their heads would recline, if', after al
their hopes, und ail their toils, that te
whielh 1 have nhluded should ever bo
renhized.-if men like themnselvs-men
after their ow±i heart-sheuld ever he
dcemed incempetent, beenuse they are
net liberally edueated, te preacli the
gospel of Jesus Christ. But let them
go forth from the Institutions, and let
the burden of their preaching be whut
indeed is the burden of theirs, Christ
crucified, and there is flething te fear.
Laet them hide theinselves, and ahi their
science and learning behind the cross,
and exhibit him whe died upen it, us
exnlted te become a Prince and a Sa-
viour," let thern, like the Apostle Pui,
suy, I have rend the peets of Greece
and Reome; I have tried the science of
this werld, and iu compurison with the
wisdom of redemptien, I proneunce
theni loss and dress, "-and, I repent it,
thcy have nothing te fear.

But that, perhnps, which is most cf
ail te be fenred fron an educnted minis-
try is, that too great dependence wiil be
put on the nid of science, and tee littie
on that cf the Spirit. That there is
danger on this ground we freely admit.
WVe are tee proue te rely on that which
costs us much teobtuin; and truc know-
ledge und science, if posscssed, must be
acquired ut immense labor. Wees
grace in the heurt, faith iu Christ, ani
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ait the gifts of' the Spirit, like the ivant-s CHIRISTIAN LIB3ERTY hZAINTAINED.
of life, are bestoNved freely, or they are The following statement we eonsid
not given at aIl; and yet they are of rarp so fult of interest, as showing a hiap~
attainment, since it is so contrary to the combination of Christian love and firr
propensity of the heart te throw itself out ness in the midst of difliculties, that
of itsetf, and trust in God. I wonder copy it from the London .Baptist Ma
neot at the most extravagant and cele- azine for August. May the spirit
brated fable of antiquity ; that of the intolerance ever meet with the I1
giants plling Pelion upon Ossa, and mnanly and Christian resistance.-ED.
Ossa upon Olympus, in their attempts ST. ÂNDftEN 9, SCOTLA"».
to scale the battlements of heaven and Th atzdm besoteIn
huri Jupiter from his throne. Men are Th apied memer Stf thdeie ba
prone to feel a kind of omnipotence, so enethreiaS.Adrwsav
that, hard as may be the attairiments of r=enl separated thernselves from
science, it is inflnitelv casier to labor twice and worshipped together in anoti
four years for a superiority in literature, place, have issued the foliowing expia

andtrut i tat hanrealytc'fee on'sations of the reasons which have led
emptiness and poverty,and trustin Christ. t hspoeue
But Jet none on account of these evils .é.ddress to the Congregation meeti
to vhieh-ie may be exposed, and against in the Town-hall, Slt. Andrew's,
which we wiUl labor and pray, think the Chtristian »rethren associat
that if such bie thecase with our Theo- titere, 6th .June, 1841.
logical Institutions, we cari better do DEàn FRiuEND,-Yon are cntitled
without them. Shall we then continue know the reasons which have led to
in ignorance for fear that error wilI separation of the brethren usually mei
abound P And is an ignorant ministry ing here fromn tire church in Mari
indeed more safe than a learned and an Street, partieularly as erroneous stai
intelligent ministry ? We are not Ma- mnents have gone forth on the subje
homedans or Cathoies to believe t1his. tI the outset, it is proper to state, ti
.- Notwithstanding the apprehensions -we have hitherto walked in fellowsi
which have been ailuded te, I desire with that chureh in the most cord
and expeot, to sec my denomination rise manner; for many of its members
in intelicetual refinement and power. entertain the greatest respect, and
Our sentiments I approve, because I none more than their excellent p~
believe them to be founded upon the tor. We differ from them on no mai
inimoveabte basis of everlasting truth. rial point of doctrine regarding the fa
If our denomination lias embraced the and hope of the gospel: their ordera
truth, shail ours lie the only eomnmunity discipliine are identical 'with that whi
iu Canada to oppose liberal views, and we design to establish as regards chur
a thoroughly educated Ministry ? My governm3ant, the baptismal rite excepte
soul is sick with hearing the reiterated and, so far from cbcrishing any unki
assertion by men of enlightened mind feelings towards them, we hcartily Wv
and noble sentiments, that 1 if my con - them God-spccd in ail that concci
science would have allowed, I would their happiness. But, of late, attem
have been almost any thing rather than having been made to invade the rige
a Baptist." While other denomina- of those members who hold the obl
tions are advancing in benevolent and tion of believers, and believers onIy,
conccrted action, and are eacouraging be baptized by immersion, ive found
and sending forth an enlightened minis- impossible, with a good conscience,
try; the omnipotence of truth itself will bow te the doctrine of the pastor, as1
not sustain our cause in Canada, unless forth in a printed IlSummary of Pr]
the character of our ministry be elcvated. ciplcs,'" and since pubiished in the CQ
Let us nlot cease to pray, that young gregativncd Magazine. In that do(
mcn of ardent piety, and sound science, ment, it is held to be Ildisorderly,"1 a
and eahightened views, may goforth Ilsubjecting to discipl]ine," for the Bc-
froni our Institution to elevate the char- tists Ilto usc any direct influence, eitl
acter of our ehurches. in publie or private, to inculcate orp

W. R. pagate their peculiar sentiments, by
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circulation of tracts or books," by
ciconversation, or otherwise, among the
nwmbers of the eliurc1î ;" and, more-
over, "lthat tbey shouid abstain fromn
eontroverting the sentiments tauight
from the puipit on the points of difler-
ence." Now, aithougli we have neyer
disturbed the pcace of the ehureh in
Market Street by a factious spirit of
hostility to infant baptism, neithcr laid
ourseives out to the work. of proselytiz-
ing to, our owvn vicws, we fecl that to
piedge ourselves to total silence on any
p)art of the divine wvill, even when caiied
in the course of providence to state our
views, were to rosign our riglit of pri-
vate judgment, to ho guilty of a cow-
ardly conceaiment of honcst belief, and
to, surrer«1er the unalienable rights of
Christian liberty atthebiddingofusurpcd
authority. We are ciearly of opinion,
that; Christians are obiigcd, by the ]awv
of Christ, to exercise forbearance one
toward another; but we have yct to
learn that such f'orbearance carnies iii it
a prohibition to "Icireulate, tracts or
books," or even to "converse" on the
subjects ofdifferencc. We are notaware
that any body of Christians, in this day
of enlightcnment, has ventured to eaul
back the age of intolerance after this
fashion, by putting a scal on the lips of
the people on the one hand, and placing
an interdict on the prcss on the other.
Rad we given our sanction to sucli pro-
ceedings on the part of our mistaken
brcthren, vo had deservcd to be put
under the ban of the Chiristian world,
as traitors to the liberty wherewith
Christ has made his people froe, if not
vnworthy o? the priviieges of rational
beings. We hope, for the sake o? in-
dependency, that few, if any, of the
churches wili adopt the St. Andrew's
IlSummary ;" otherwvise they must ho
content to fail back in the career of im-
provemnen., wherein they have been dis-
tinguishcd, and to take their place
among the abettors o? intolerant princi-
pies, now well nin'h expioded fiomn the
Christian worid. Tiow far such a course
is iikely to silbserve the interests o? pure
and undeflled. religion, or to build up the
churches with intelligent Christians, it
is not for us to say; but, as no incon-
siderable number o? their members are
of the Baptist persuasion, it xnay not bu
amiss to suggest the wisdom o? calmly

reviewinq' thoir position bet'ore taking
s ltops wivhxch are more likely to promote
than suppress the growth of the baptis-
mal controversy. It wîll now appear
obvious, vo trust, to, ail considerate in -
dividuals, wvho take an interest in the
righits o? conscience, that, in our cir-
cumstances, "1neccssity wvas laid upon
us" to act as we have donc ; and that,
by agrceing to assemble as ve are now
doing, for tlîe worshîp, of God and the
observance of the Lord Christ's appoint-
ments, wve are actuated by no sehismat-
ical, sectarian, or faetious motives,-
especially as wo do neither purpose to
shut out conscientiouspoedobaptists from
our communion, nor abridge their libcrty
"to circulate tracts or books," or to
"converse" with their feliow Christians

on those points of doctrine regarding
whieh the most pions individuals do con-
scientiously differ.

It lbas been reported, that thc prosent
movement is in connexion vith vwhat
has been denominated the IlCanipbehite
hieresy, " wlîich teaches that the forgive-
ncss of sin stands inseparably conneeted
with water baptisrn, together with other
sentiments equahly repugnant to the
soriptures. We deemn it o? importance
thus flatly to contradiet the statement,
as destitute of the smalcst particle of
truth. We hold, with the whole body
o? the orthodox baptists of this country
and America, the ordinance of baptisin
to be emblemnatical. of spiritual biessings
already received, and attach no merit
vhatever to this or any other externai
rite in the matter of justification before
God.

In the proseoution of' our course of
duty, -vo reiy on the protection and
presence of the Lord Christ to give
effect to the word of the truth of the
gospel preachied among us. We are
clear that the ground we have taken up
is alike warranted by sound reason and
revealed truth; and while it shall be
our delight to co-operate with ail iwho
love the Lord Jesus in sincenity, in
whatever tends to promote the best in-
terests o? the place where we dwell, it
will be our special care to pray without
eeasing, that the ministration of the
gospel among us may prove, by the
abundant effusion of the I{oly Ghiost,
" the savour o? life unto life" to nanY
preceous souls.
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A Discotire on Infant Baptism. By the
11ev. JAmEs RamD. Mentreal, 1841.

Coàncludcd.
Without adding more, as mighit easily

be done, ou the wonder-working cove-
niant of circumeision, it is observed in
the second place-

2hat infant baptism kas no warrant
in thte New Testament.

This lias often been in effect, granted
by Poedobaptist writers ;and hence they
have either pleaded the warrant of tra-
dition, or betaken theniselves for refuge
te the exploded ceremonies of the Old
Testament.

Our author aise seems not te have
feit biasseif quite secure on New Testa-
ment ground, and bence hie only uses a
few passages in conneetion with bis
theory of the covenant of circumeision,
and even makes more of the silence than
of the testimeny of the evangelical re-
cords.

Bis reasoning, fouxided on the silence
of the New Testament, is found in pp.
19, 20, 25, and scarcely requires a reply;
for if it be valid for infant baptism, il. is
no lessvalid for infant communion. But
there is iu fact ne such silence as the
author imagines; for in Mark xvi. 16-
"He that believeth and is baptized,"
we 'have a tacit disallowance of infant
baptisas, unless it eau be shown that
infants believe. This language ofthe com-
mission as eifectually exeludes bcabes
froas the rite of baptisas, as the enact-
ment in Gen. xvii. 10-" Every man-
cbild among you shall be circumcised,"
exeludes females frem the rite of cir-
cumeision. Is Peter silentou this point,
when hie states (1 Pet. ii. 21) that
"baptisas is the answering of n good
conscience toward God ?" Can Zhis be
truc in the case of infants ?

But as the nuthor bas pressed a few
passages into bis service, some notice
must be taken of these auxiliaries. Bow
heartless it must be te deny the dear
infants (God bless them ) the right te
baptisas! Horrid persecution to drive
the dear innocents utterly away from
the precious basin i To be sure, we
$end thein ail to heaven if they die, and
we take care te train theas up iu tbe
fear of (3od if they live; but ail this is
vanity and mockery, if their baptisas be

ueglected! See pp. 16, 17. It requires
some courage ini the face of ail this, te
gainsay the infant's friend, and wu J eny
bias the benefit of a few verses in the
New Testament. Let us first consider
the use bie makes (in p. 78, &c.) of
Mark x. 18-16, "And tbey brougbit
young chidren te hias, that lie should
touch theas; and his disciples rebuked
those that brouglit them. But when
Jesus saw it, lie was mucha displeased,
and said unto theas, Suifer the littie
chuldren to corne unte me, and forbid
theas net: for of such is the kingdom of
God. Verily I say unto you, Whoso-
ever shall net receive the kingdom of
God as a little chuld, lie shall net enter
therein. And lie took theas up iu bis
arms, put his hauds upon tbem, and
blessed theas." Bere hie flnds a com-
mand te bring' bildren te Christ ;
wvhereas our Lord did ne more than for-
bid bis disciples te hinder the approaeh
of those, that were en that occasion
brouglit by their friends. Then hie
assumes tbat te bce baptized and te bie
brouglit Io Christ meant the same thing,
just as if these young eildren had been
baptized on the spot; 'whereas Jesus
only took them up in bis arms, put bis
bauds upon theas, and blessed theas.
Bere was ne rite or ordinance, but simply
au expression of our Lords kind feel-

insand wishes with regard te these,
chîjîdren. But it may be asked-floes
not this -wbole transaction warrant in-
fant baptisas? No, we reply, ne more
tban it warrants infant communion. In
p. 82 it is gravely afllrmed, Ilthat with-
eut infant baptism ail this must stand
iu the gospel as a dead letter;" the very
aame may be asserted with quite as
mucli truth with rcgard te infant com-.
munion.

It may be some consolation te our
worthy clergymnan te know, that mnany
ministers are in the habit of taking littie
cblldren lu their arms and blessing
theas, without pretendiug te baptize
theas.

In p. 87 it is staunchly contended that
infants are entitled te baptisas, since
they go te beaven, if tbey die. IlSucli
as bave a place lu beaven wlien tbey die,
migbt surely be alewed te occupy a
place lu the churcli below." Be it se;
thon why, good Sir, are yeu se "icamnai
and earth-boru lu your views" as ta
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deny the dear innocents the communion
of the Lord's body and biood ? If they
are fit for heaven, surely they are fit fùr
the Lord's table. Lt seems that Quakers,
Baptists, &c. are not the only unfeeling
monsters, that bear the Christian naine!

The author seems also to find infant
baptism in Matt. xxviii. 19 ; just as if
instruction and faith were flot rcquired
before the rite could be administered.
Now the same commission as given in
Mark xvi. 16, plainly puts faith before
baptism, and consequently disallows the
baptismn of infants. Could the inspired
evangelists be at variance in this matter ?

Another very formidable passage in
our author's bands is Acts ii. a9-" For
the promise is unto you, and to your
children, and to, ail that are afar off,
even as many as the Lord our Goý1 shall
call !" Ilere it is of course perfcctly
evident that the promise means baptism,
and that the childrcn are infants; and
hence Peter must have intended to say

-" baptismn is for you (old folks) andi
for your infants." What can be more
conclusive and satisfactory ? But some
are so "ecarnai and earth-born ln their
views" as to reply that the original word
riicva does not strictiy mean ifants but
descendants, without, any reference to
age; and that the CIpromise" (as ap-
pears from the context) lias no refer-
ence to the Abrahamie covenant but to,
the gift of the Holy Ghost. As far as
baptism is concerned, the apostie most
plainly shows who, were 'worthy to
receive it, when hie says-" .Repent and
be baptized."

The houselioldbaptisrns in conneetion
with Lydia, the Phulippian jailer, and
Stephanas, are next alleged in evidence.
La p. 23it is- ritten:- "as weproceed in
the Acts of' the Aposties, we find that
believers and their househioldb were uni-
Iormlybaptized?" How wvill thisasser-
tion tally with the fact tîxat only two
household baptisms are mentioncd in the
book of Acts ? Does this look like a
uniform practie? There is besides no
proof that infants were found in these
familles; btat there is evidence to the
contrary. Is it 1ikeiy that Lydil, ia
following lier business as a purpie seller,
would take littie childrcn with hier from
Thyatira in Asia to Philippi, even if
she had them? Our author is, however,
certain that infants were found ia these

families, and tbat consequently they were
baptized. Well, be it so ; then if it
follows that the jailer's infants wver-
baptized, because it is stated, Acts xvi.
33, "llie wvas baptized and ail his," it
follows also that these infants believedl,
because it is stated ia the next verse,
that Cehle rcjoiced, believing ln God withi
aIl his bouse." So also, if it follows,
from I Cor. i. 17, that Stephianas' little
chuldren wcre baptized, it follows as
clearly from 1 Cor. xvi. 1.5, that the
samne littie children " addicted thein-
selves to the ministry of the saints !"
Farther comment is needless.

But our authur waxeth bold and saith
ia p. 24, Ilnotbing like the apostolic
language is ever found la the narratives
of our Anti-poedobaptists." "lNo fam-
ilies are ever converted or baptized"
among them. Lt is evident the wortlîy
mian bas no great knowludge of the
"inarratives" lie mentions. Ilad lie
known as mucli of theni as hie does of
the Acts of the Apostles, hce would have
found Ilthat believers and their bouse-
hiolds are uniformly baptizcd;" for in-
stead of two instances (as ln the Acts),
lie would have met with scores. flouse-
bolds have been baptized la Burmahi,
India, and Jamaica by missionarles wlio
carefully observe the order: "h le cbat
believetlî and is baptized." Even liere
in Montreal sucli a tlîing liappened a
few years ago, nder the ministry of tbe
11ev. J. Gilmour.

In pp. 28--33 the argument from
tradition is found, and tlîis leads to thîe
remark-

Tizat the testirno7ny of early Fathers
is nzo warrant for infant baptism..

Even if this testimony were as decisiye
as our bretbiren could wish, stili no
consistent Protestant could receive in-
fant baptism as a divine ordinance, so
long as the Bible does flot warrant it.
The early Fatiiers are often useftil as
liistorians, jost as tbe Jew Josephus;,
thie Pagan Tacitus, &e., but tixeir testi-
mony is not sufficient to constitue a
Chîristian ordinance. Besides, if wlut
the Fathers say goes to establisb infant
baptism , it goes aiso to cstablishi infant
communion.

Thiere is, however, no clear evidence of
the existence ofpoedobaptismn earlicr than
Tertullian in A. D. 190, who mention$
it with disapprobation. Irenoeus ia A
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D. 170 does not mention that infants
were baptized, but that they were Ilre-
generated unto God," which does flot
necessarily irnply baptism. As for
-Justin Martyr in A. D). 140, it is gen-
erally agreed even by Poedobaptists that
he makes no mention of the practice ;
and the quotation made by our author
is evidently flot to the purpobe. lndeed
this very early Father shows plainly
that he was ignorant of such a custom,
for wheri lie givres a formnai account of
baptism, he declares the subjects to be
those who were persuaded and believed
(ýahot càv -ýrztOjiat i zirz iawutJ) t1lat
the things taughit and spoken by the
Christian teachers were true.

In p. 33 Nve are informed that there
were no opposers of infant baptism Iluntil
the beginning of the Anti-pacdobaptists,
suon after the reformation from Popery
began." Yct it is notorlous tbat Ter-
lullian wrote against it in the Sd cen-
tury, the Cathari disallowed it in the
I lth, the Petrobruysians in the lQth,
the 1Valdc»ses in the 13th, the Wick-
liffites in the l4th, and the Hussites In
the lSth.

Vite act of baptisrn.
lVe corne no,% tu consider the author's

view of the act of baptisrn as stated in
pp. 44-.63. This is perhiaps the most
unique part of the pamphlet, exhibiting
such rare erudition. lHe lias quite an
original method of settling the meaning
of the Greek word, as he forbids us in
p. 46 to learn kt from Greek authors;
thougli he admits in p. 55 that Ilits
meaning sliould be sought for amongi
the peuple thcemselves that used it."
This needs nu comment. Yet notwith-
standing his singular scholarship and
extensive research, lie meekly observes
in p. 54, I amrn ot going tu deny that
immersion is une of the meanings of the
,word baptisrn." Pray, why flot deny
kt? Surely "1lexieugraphers and coin-
mentators"oughitnotto shackleasehiolar,
whu rejeets the testimuny of the Greek
classies, and who, makes out that neither
Johin nor the Aposties ever praetised
immersion. The worthy man oughit
sui tn retract sueli an linfoundcd con-

en.n, espeeially as lie Ilexpeets soine
disingenuous use wvill be miade of it."
The seholarship that can miake 13a-ritw
in Greek mean tu sprinkle, can accom-
plishi any feats lu pliiiology. Nothing

is tou hard for it. It can, for instance,
prove that to dip in English means to
sprinkde, just because Milton in bis
Cornus bas used this languagre:
"1And thorugli flot iortal, yet a cold shuddering dew
Dzps ine ail o'er.**

This brings to mmnd bis serious charges
ln p. 53 against some adversary of
spriîîkling, who bas quoted many Pado-
baptists in favour of dipping. How this
matter stands we cannut judge, for ur
author forgot to give any inbtances of
thie "ldislhonest, disingenuoiib cnlling of
lines and garbled sentences." The fact
does indeed appear strange, that a host
o? learned PSodobaptists; lave delared
tliatflnirrL(7ia propcrly signifies dipping,
tbougbi they practiscd sprinling., 0f

Icourse thcy had means for sati>fying their
consciences. Some thought the word
rniiglitpossibly mean sprinkling, though
it properi.y signifies dipping, but most
thouglit it nu sin to substitute sprinkling
for dipping, since only an external rite
ivas concerncd. Sucli appears to be the
view o? the celebrated Dr. Chalmers,
wbo in bis Lectures on Romans (on chap.
vi.) observes, "lthe original zneaning of
the word baptismn is immersion, and
thougli we regard kt as a point of indif-
fereney whetber the ordinance su named
be performed in this way or by sprink-
ling, yet we doubt nut that the preva-
lent style ofadministration in the apostle's
days was by an actual submcrging o? the
whold body under mater." But if we
arc at liberty tu change dipping for
sprinkling, why nut make Ihe further
change o? umittîng the water ccremony
altogether ? Why should we retain a
rite su Ilindiffeèrent ?" 'Why flot sub-
Stitute milk or ivater for wine in the
communion ? Or wly not drop this rite
also ? Bretliren, how do you like this
Quaker logic ?

WVe are informed in p. 46, IlIt is re-
markable that in the New Testament no
directions are any where given relative
to the manner ofadministering baptism."
It would indeed be remarkable if Christ,
in appuinting the ordinance, bad not
speified, the net. But is it su ? Wou]d
the act be unspeeified, if Christ had ia
plain Englisli appuintcd dippinq? Sure]y
no Englishmnan could mistakec his mean-

în.But if a Greek, xiot understaDding
Engl1.-isb, wcre told that dippinq was re-
quired, he eould not kinoiw what e ias
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nieant. Se on the other hand, an Enq-
lishinan not knowing Greek is uncertain
what act is meant b y P3iirriaia (bap-
tism), though a Greek could not fail to
know its meaning.. Ba7rriZw was as
plain to the Greeks and Rellenists as to
dip is to us. How then did they under-
stand the word ? It is notorious that
tkey took it to, require IMMERSION,
and hence the Greek Ghurch DIPS to
the present day. This is a stubborn
fact. It is also a faet, that the earliest
translations of the New Testament give
the sanie neaning to Pca7rriZw, viz. the
Syriac, Coptîc, Ethiopic, Gothie, Ar-
menian, Arabie, &c. The Englishi
Bible might bave been quite as plain, if'
the transiators had flot retaincd the
Greek word.

As the testimony of a Bishiop must
have weight with our author, ie here
grive the words of' Dr. Smith cfKen-
tucky: " lI do fu.lly and unhesitatingly
believe, that ne instance either of Adult
or Infant Baptism occurred during the
first three centuries, except by immer-
sion, save only in the few cases of cli-
ical baptism."

The testimony of another Poedo-bap-
tist, who in like nianner excused his
own practice on the grouind of indiffer-
ence, is here presented for the satisfac-
tionef the learned reader. flr. Augusti,
inhbis Handbuch der Christlichen ilrch-
dologie, infernis us that P3à-rpa, ne-
cording te its etymology and usage,
denotesplunqing, dippîng, ec.; and that
the choice of the term betrays an age in
which sprinkling, the later custemn ef
the West, was net yet introduced; and
that the Greeks stili practise immersion,
and eall our PSod-baptists sprinled
Christians.

But as niost readers know netbing of
Gree'k, let theni takze the New Testa-
ment andjudgce whether baptisin eans
immersion ersprinkling, byputtingthese
words in place of the Greek,, and observ-
ing wlîich mak-es the best sense. If
baptisin meaus sprinkling, Îlien we
sheuld read, "lJohn was sprinkling in

en, because there was much water
there" (John iii. 23). IlI have a sprink-
Iing te be sprinkled with; and hiow amn
I straitened until it be aceomplislied ?"
(Lukze xii. 50). IlBicid with him by
sprinkling" (Rom. vi. 4). Is the reader
satisfied ? Which makes the best sense,

'I have a sprinkiing te be sprinkled
with" or , I have an immersion tu ho
immersýed with ?" Wîhbs ovy
the idea of overwhelming suffering ?

Let the unlearned reader aIse censider
this fact, that wherever hie finds dip) in
the English Bible (except Gen. xxxvii.
31, where Èit6 Xvvav is used), the Greek
has either Pà7rr> or f3airrî'û>; but
'wherever hie finds sprinle, neither is
used, but generally ýadvw. In 2 Kings
v. 14, where we are teld Naainan
Ildipped himself seven times in Jordan,"
the Greek version gives ?,6a-rricaro,
baptized himiself

It is truly surprising how the worthy
clergyman has threugheut the fliscourse
disregarded the Catechism and Prayet
Boole of bis own church. One might
suspect thathle is only haîf a churehnian.
Hie eertainly reasens more like a Pacdo-
baptist sehismatie than a therough son
of the church. Was hie neyer a schis-
mLtie? He pleads for infant baptism
on the ground of Jewîsh circunicisien,
while the Catecliism is free from such
folly, and assigns a totally difféerent rea-
son. Thusitreads: QUESTION.-What

isrqired of persens te be baptized ?
An.swnn.UFi.-Repentaiice, whereby tlîey
forsake smn; and faith, whereby they
stedfastly believe the promises of Ged
made te theni in that sacranient.-
QUESTIONN.-W1y then are infants bnp-
tized, wlicn by renson of their tender
age they cannot perform them ? AN-
sni.-Because they promise thein
both by their sureties; which promise,
when they corne te age, theinselves are
bound te perform. Ilere then is no
nonsense about circunicisien, but a plain
avewal that repentance and fnith are
presupposed even in the baptism of in-
fants and qualify theni fer the rite.
Tn CEauRGE or ESýGLAND owy.,s i
TnEORY ONLY JinLInEns'1ATSM
Se dees the ehurch o? Rome. Se also
did Luther. It was net tili sureties or
sponsors were set aside by the Geneva
Reformers, that the necess-it-y of faith to
fit infants for baptism was ex'ploded, ana
that other fanciful grounds of piedo-
baptîsm -were assigned.

Agnin our author contends for the
superier, if net exclusive, propriety of
sprinklinq as the act of bnptism, ivhereas
the .Prayer Book exprcssly enjoins dip-

,ping, (except when the child is weak,)
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Paying Ilhoi (the priest) shall dip it in
the water disoreotly and warily." So
much thon for the consistency of our
Episcopal Ministor.

We now take leave of the respootedl
author with the advice, that hoe should
study bis Catecltism and Prayer Book
more thoroughly, beore be again dis-
courses on infant baptism.

THE LATE UEV. JOHN DYER.
This well known and vonerablo ser-

vant of Christ ended bis days on tho 22d
of July. ilis deati, took place by
drowning, to 'iehioh act lio was iinpolled
by a deranged imaginat-on, consequent
on a prostration of bis enorgies, both
pbysioa and mental. The loss of one
se higbly and universal]y esteemed, bas
oalled forth numerous expressions of
pungent regret in the new 'world as wneU
as the old, from momnbers of evcry sec-
tion cf the Christian churoh. He feUl
indeed "la martyr to, the cause" of
missions.

The following notices of tbe revcrod
man wiIl doubtless ho -weloome to our
readers.-ED. C. B. M.

On Tuosday, July 29tb, tbe remains
of the late Rev. John Dyer were interred
in tbe vault belonging te the chapel in
Little Wild-street, Lincoln's-inn- fields,
wben an address wnas delivercd by the
Rev. Dr. Cox, of Hackiney; and on
Thursday, .August 5, a funoral sermon
on occasion cf Mr. Dyer's death -was
preached to a orowded congregation at
Camberwell, by the Rev. 'Edward
Steane, bis pastor.

Tho following is part of Dr. Cox's
address, as reported in the Volunitary:

"«Tha teniporary aberration cf reason is
not its extinction, nor is it the extinction of
principle and piety; and the forai in which
affliction and deatb shahl overtakce tha good
mnan is in the band of God. The mcde of
bis departure from, the present state, cannot
affect the great question of bis destiny; for
th;it depends not on tbe outward modification
cf circunistances, but on the decision of the
mmnd, preparation cf character, the %çorking
and aioulding ofgreatprinciplcs. The safety
and blessedness cf tbe seul of a believer roits
on the foundation whicb Gcd bans laid in
Zion. The question is not ivhethcr hle aves
the vorld in a calin or a tempest, in the
chear sunshine of circumstancett, or nmidst
clouda and rpysteries; on the quiet bcd, by

the stroke of accident, or in the %whlrlwind
of delusion-the temporary must be sepa-
rated frein the permanent, the unreal drenins
cf a moment frein the realities cf truth, the
assentials cf character, and tbe poiver cf
grace. The question which belongs te the
everlas *ting condition cf a man respects hi,
faitb iu Christ, bis love te (led, his con-
formity te truth. 'Is it weli?' asks the
anxieus survivor. And if the report can
be-be %vas n peniteat, a believer, a ser-
vant of God-the answver is, in defiance cf
death's wor.st terrors, Satan's wvorst tempta-
tions, and life's werst foris cf miscief-' It
is n'el.' Frein tbe depths cf hadcs, the dis-
tant rpgions cf an invisible ivorid, the soft
and soiaciag ache is, & Tt is wel.'

ilDear bratbren, ire meet at the grave cf
a Christian. And is not that the bighest
style cf man ? Ought the gloomiest circuin-
stances cf mertaility te, discourage us whien
iva con inscribe sncb a word on the eshes cf
departedl worth ? Shal ire suifer death,
hoirever fearful, te rob us in our grief cf the
satisfaction cf that thought, and the jey cf
namiag sucb a naine, iwhich is itself a
triumph over that formidable foe? Ia the
very face cf the king cf terrors ive utter tho
gloricus epithet, and ive exultingiy say, 'O0
deathi1 where is thy stiag,? 0 grave; irbere
is thy victory ?' A Christian cannot die ;
deatb is not death te him. Its character is
cbanged. Tt is a passiag cloud, a departure,
n mens cf better life.

IlWe meet at the grave cf a minister,
early ordaiaed te that wcrk, and much exu-
ployed in its gracicus ministmations. Tt iras
the privilege cf the speaker te hear the first
discourse cf the daar departed one, and to
feel at that peried the conviction, which
maay a year lias met erased, cf bis extraor-
dinary devotion cf spirit, and devotedaess to
tbe cause cf bis Redeemer. There %ras ne
preteace or display. It nas thea, as ever,
the utterance of a heart animated by the love
cf (led, and the love cf seuls; emiaently in
earnest avincing ne inceasiderahie inteliec-
tuai powers, but far more exalted degrees cf
boly zeal and Christian love.

I t is the grave cf a public and highly
appreciated servant cf the missionary mause.
As secretary of the l3aptist Missionary Soci-
ety, hae iras indeed au officiai man, but any
tihiagbutthe marc officiai. Heoerthily suc-
ceeded the distinguished individuals tbat
%vent baforo, and irith business habits far
greater, hae bad a love cf missionary labour,
and a love cf perishiag beathen net lms thon
theirs. Dis nime is thus associafed in the
ann-nls cf tha church with Fuller, Rtyland,
and Hinten, and "viii ha had in evcrlasting
remambranco. Prompt, hîdefatigabie, par-
isereering, hae r'ie, in a sense, a martyr te, the
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cause. Lt was bis life. L was the great
self-denying purpose eof his existence, thse
elesent of bIs tbougbt, and the spring cf bis
activity. Ia counsel hae was disecriminating;
In judgmant Sound; in point of informa-
tion alivays correct and copicus. lia biad
srncis of tha vivid and intuitive perception cf
tbe beamings cf a question, and bis opinion
was always valuable, and elten adoptadl. La
pleading for tisa mission bie was ready with
information, fluent, copicous, eccasionaliy
impnssioned, and neyer fhîled te leava art
impression et' the irstegrity o? bis mii, and
tise warmtb eof bis banevolent iseart.

111 Tbis iii tise gravaeo oe wbos many o? us
can call a friand ; oe wbos wve long knew
and ioved. Let tise speaker bie allowad hn
this capacity to min-le his tears to-day...
flve-and-tbirty years msay warrant it--whb
tbe more ballowad wveepinge of nearest
friands and rtý,*ves. Oaa wbo was pre-
sent at bis entreaca on tbe ministry, at bis
cboice te thse secretaryshhp twanty-fiva years
ago, and wbe bas ever since stood in tise re-
lation of a feIlow-worler with biien the
mnission, and an associate in tise private dadal,
may wall indnlge a sorrewv fer bis loas, snt..
tempemad, bewever, by tise biessedl bope ef ra-
-union in a worid Nvlsera tisa mysteries of life
and deatis vll be unfolded. ** * * *

"IlSurviving friandsbip is often coiesoled isy
thsa details of a dying tcstimony; but we bave
mocre, a living oea1 The Cbristian cburcb
at large, tise niissienary band in particular,
la near and distant lands, wlvi feel tisat a
brother and a fîriend ha gene. is life la bis
monument, and it will outat tbe scuiptured
atone !"

At a meeting cf the Committae et' tise
Baptist Missionary Society, beld Jane 29th,
184 1, it was.-.

Resolred-Tbat this Committea, ia recording
on theîr Minutes thse <locezse cf their invatuable
cnadjutor and baloved friend, the Rev. John Dyer,
desire ivith huenhlity and profeund suismission te
thse will of God, te bew te thse inscmutableanmd
lseart-randing Providence, by svhicls tIse Society
bas been deprived cf iLs senior Secretary. an is
fa'mily lsarpft cf an alfectionate and reved paent.
They call te mind, wiîth feelings cf mnafu satis-
faction, tise nueroua and important services which
he %vas enablad te rcnder in tise prom .otocf thse
lladaener's kinZdom boths at homne and abroad. by
tse siogalar abilhiies and endowmeats which it
baid pleased God te contecr upon him; and %vith de-
veut thanikfiilness they rellect on tise Chiristian via-
tues wisich, adorned bies blameless life, and on tise
suimpaired integrity and uniforen censisteacy cf
bis personal character and official conduet dewn te
tse eeriod cf his deeply iameated afflction and
deati.Udrledsrsiscruitneaie
wlsici that avent bas takea place, tlsey feel it te ha
a duty whiich thay owe to hi ae ry, te bis ser-
s-owing widow aud misily, nd t he constituaents
fiet Sochety, te pa tisair public and unanimnous
'but cf respect and Cistian love te bis encrai

wrbbis dignillad and amiable dêportenent, bis
entis-o en ecrtin teOei, andl te tise acnmacy,

.pgtllctaýality. andil priglitncss, wivldch cisaractasiseil
to tise lait, and tismougis tIse preaedint' peritod cf 23

yelrs, the performance of the onerous and respon-
Bible duties of bis office.

W. B. GURNE Y. Chairmau,
JOSEPH ANGUS, Secretary..

LIGHTS 0F REASON AND

REVELATI ON.

Ne. X.

Blut instead of abating any of bis dlaims in
conipliance witb our depravîty, the AIniigbty
makes the siigbtest (according te us) trans-
gression, te bie infinitely offensive, whetber
it bie of thougbt, word, or deed; and this,
without gatbering, like the bard master,
where lie bas net sown, when bie says wbe..
soever effenids in one point is guiity of' aIl,
(James h. 10). This declaration often puzzles
pbilosopbers ffisely so cal.Ied, wbe see ne sin
in afunny cate, or whîtelie! But ene needs
flot bae a St. Paul to know tlint aven such are
exceedingly sinful, and deserving of con..
demnation. The ride by wbicb sin is niea-
sured by ail but Cbristians, is notthe mile of
God, but a bunian raie. Thse bunian rule is
the ansount eof injury that our conduct inflicts,
or tends te inflict on our neigber, or out-
salves; but God's rule is the insult wldck ive,
l>y our disolbedience, effer te hds sovereign au-
thority. Lt wvas flot in entiflg an apple that
Adasn's sin iay, but in doing se against tisa
command of bis God. To cevet one penny-
wcortb eof a rich neigbbour's goeds-eto steat
it, and aven te swear by a triflinig tbing
afterwards, that you did not steal iL, do net
seens te axnount to rnuch, according to the
common scale of morality; but try it by the
wvord and autbority of God, -whicb is, thoti
$hit mot covet-thou shait not steal-thlou
s/eal not lieas- fa/se soitaess, and swvear net at
ail, and if you regard Jdoen in bis true charsa.
ter, you sbouid tremble for your safety. Thse
party wbc wvouid be guiity of the above namned
sns, wouid perbaps be bocked at tbe iden
of cemniitting murder, and yet, God's coin-
mand is broken, and bis autbority conteenned,
as vroll by the oe as by tbe other. Thse
lasser offences against mankind ara of infinite
enermity against God, as wtell as tbe greater,
tharefore te sin in any point is te mesul
Jéhovahb; and more than this, you cannot dos
by sinning evary way, for every subs-equent
sin is but an aggravation of tise flrst; and
as it is a breacb of bis autbority te, covet, s
well as te kili, mneasuring thse deed by thse
bigiser rtule-,whieb in doing, we should iset
set aside thse lesser-the sins againet Gad is
equai, ia the former, to tisat in tisa latter: 3,
breacis cf bis commaands. James Ii.11.

luntil St. Paul got tbis View of God's Ia1,
lie was alive-be thougbt bisait ssfe aed
secrse of aivation, but ie iea geL Ibis vkwll
eof it, sin reviveil; it prcsentcd itscif excecd-
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in- sinful, andi lie, or hia faite opinion of bis
condition <lied, or vanished. It is nat at
apy thing boly, or obedient lnx aty creature
that God 8 comnmanda look, because baoliness
andi obedience are their <loties, for Nvhieh
there is sio dlaim ta thanks or merit, andi
they look at, andi corse, the tàightest trans-
gression. The laws were rade for the law-
less and disobedient. Obedience, boivever
perfect, is but limiteti andi fiite, its virtue la
canfineti ta the individual, and cannot ex-
tend ta another.

The life andi faculties of mnan le a whole
due to the service of Gati; a sigh, or a
second znisspent froin this, cannot lie re-
placeti, for ho bas no other futid ta draw
upon ; lie cannet borrow, for bis neiglibour
is circunistanced just as lie is. If we ask of
an angel, lie nxay reply, Fnienti 1 bave nothing
ta spare, fur 1 oive ta niy Goti ait 1 posses.
If lie ask of a sinner, lie may answer, 1 have
incurreti a delit by transgression beyonti vhat
I possss mI- cannot pay for inyself, mucli less
for thee. Nor ivili surrow do, nor suffering,
for neithier is the exact obedience ta bis com-
mandis, ivbich Gati requires ; anti that which
hie docs not require, iusteati of being pleasing
ls offensive ta him. He requires the morti-
fication of lust andi passions, but flot the lace-
rations of aur alesh; sud these, btirig imposi-
tions of tyranny, lie cannot recognize then'
as warsbip donc ta hima; andi sufferings due
as tixo penalty of sin, bcbng tbe lest act af
justice infieteti on the transyressor, are no
nct of Àîs, andi but prove bis guitt andi desti-
tution.

NOTICE TO SAPTIST MIxxISvxiS 1LESIDn5;G
In SE.OXT T0WN<S HR011aGROUT TRE
UNITED STATES AND BIISH DOMNi-
IONS.

DzAx Bazvsjrxz iu Cnl-Ssv,-SenSi-
bic as %ve are of the deep andi lively ioterest
that you mxust feel ln the promotion of the
cause of aur caismon Master, anti particularly
ia its success axnang that interesting class of
men whdo 1,1go down ta the sea in slips," ive
know It Wvill giatden yaur hearts ta learru
thst the l3aptist Domestie Mission Society of
Neir York- bave determineti, relying on the
divine favor, ta builti op a Ilaptist J3ethel
Church in this city. The fnientis here, mxin-
isters andi peuple, wvith anc hicart anti great
forivardness, bave aideti us bath by prayers
andi contributions, anti the undcrtakiag has
been comnaenceti under the liappiest auspices.

à temporary ehapel bas becs fitted op at
tht cerner of' Cherry anti Catherine streets,

riear the Enst river, and in the vicinity af
thc great mass ai Our seafaring population.
We bave securetheUi services of brother Julia
Wiveii, fornxerly a seamean himself, anti
afierwards favorably known as% a J3ethel
preacher in tbe Intiependent connexion ;..-
natv uniteti xith our denaçminatian, andi vel
qualifieti for the iwork.

We, tl;erefore, bretthren, solicit your cu-
operation, by giving notice ai these facts ta
your respective conigreg-ations ' thlat seamen
frein your ports, when visiting aur mart, snay
lcnotv whither ta resort iu order ta hecar the
gospel preachei hit its sinxplicity, andi receivo
its ordinances adrdniiereti accortiing ta apos-
touae usage. Mareover, we entrent yaur in-
tercession at the tirone, of graî:e, tltat this
effort for the salvation af sailors may lie
cromned veith the approbation af the Most
11gbi.

On behaîf ai the Board ai Managers,
NATHASN C. PLATT, Pres.
J. B3. RIDDER, eec.

NLew York, June 21, 1841.

BRSTrOL BAx'TrST~ COLLaczx.-On Thurs-
day, June 24th, the annual meeting of the
friends anti supporters ai the Bristol Baptist
Callege, or Bristol Education Society, ivas
heltiat the vestry ai Broadîncatichapel. An
appropriate anti instructive discourse wss de-
livereti by the Rev. J. S. Bunce, ai Devizes.
Of twenty-one students, farmaing the list at
the commencement ai the session, four are
occupying stations, anc is puirsuing bis studies
in Glasgowv, atid anotber has gone ta Jarnaica
as a iisionary. Four newv students have
licou recciveti, anti other applications are lie-
fore the coxnmittee. '[t vas statecti 0 icre-
part that a rnemanial haid been presenteti ta
the Qucen in council, requesting bler àMa-
jesty ta eMPNpawr the cfe to issue certifi-
entes ta ita students as candidates for degrees
iu the University ai Landon; atid that titis
requcst hati heen granteti xith the utmost
promptitude. The institution la tberefore
110w empowered ta give suai certificates.
The exantination af the students took place
on thc Mouday and Tuestisy preceding thc
annunl meeting, and the rpport of the cx-
amniners were bighly satisfactory.

1IoRwroý. CoLttraT, Ba.hDroni>.-Thie
sonnuai meting of this institution ivas helti
in \%Ves4 ate chapel on Wedncsday. The
Comnxittee Meeting ivas helti in the Gallegoe
on thc preccding evening, when :xvclve new
students svere admitted on probiation, nxak-
ing thc number in connexion wiel the Col-
lege, 32. Thc Reports af tic Presiet andi
Examining Caxnmittee ivere highly saisise-
tory, anthei financial accouat iihowed agaiin
s balance in favour oi the institution. A
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sermon %vas preached te the studeuts, by the
Rev. James Edwvards, of NeTttiaîgbem. The
prospects of thae Institution wyere never more
eiicouriigiflg.

CHADWVELL-STIIEET OUAPEL, PENTON-
'VILLE.-An interesting service %vas heid
lately et tliis place of wvorship, preparsstory
te the bnptism of a highly respectable Jew,
who bas become a believer iii Christ under
the niinistry of Mr. I. H. Herschell. The
service was commenced by the 11ev. J. Black-
burn, after wlîich Mr. Hersehiell addressed
first the candidate fur baptism, and thon tbe1
convertedl Jews, exhorting tbem te continue
stodfast ini the faiths; and closed with a
solemn appeal te the unbelieving Jews, many
of whom %vere present. W~e are gratified to
leara that there are several of the house of
Israel wlîo are anxiously seekillg the truth,
and constantly attend the ministry of their
brother according to the flesh. The con-
verted Israelite having expressed bis desîre to
be baptized by immersion, tise ordinance ivas
administored at Mr. Evans Chapel, John-
street.

SWAN.ýSEA.-At Swvansea and its noigb-
bourhood înany scores continue to be added
te the Baptists at their meîî.sly ceremorsies :
it is supposod thiat more have joined the
I3aptists within the lest tbree months, than
eluriîîg the precedingr 17 years. On Satur-
diy and Suziday lest, a whole congregation
of Pedo-Baptists, preacher aed aIl, wvere bnp-
tized by imixorsioti in the river Tawo, with-
In twoe miles of Swansea. On Saturday
ev.ming the 11ev. D. flavies, of l3cthesda,
preached an appropriate sermon from Heb.
viii. 5 ; and tise ordinance wvas administered
by tbe 11ev. J. Pcsgh, of Siloam. On Suni-
day afternoon, the 11ev. J. Spencer, of Llan-
elly, delivered a snost interestingr sermon
.from John i. 25, and the rite ivas performed
Ie the presence of from eigbt to tee thousaed
tipectators.- Weshma.

POETRY.

THOTJGHTS IN AFFLICTION.

LINES CO3IPOSED ON' A sIcK DE».

«Iwill sing of the iaerciei of the Lard fs- ecer."
Poalm lxxxix. i.

Frein business assd the worid shut up,
white tastieg ef afflictions cup,
l'vo beon rellecting on the day
lVhen firot 1 souglit the earrow way.
Stili fairther barwk niy thoughta have pac'd,
Wy former sifui course retrac'd.
The Sabbath, thon, oh 1 hiow mitzpoat!
Its sarod lavs to ploasure beet;
How eft on that saost haliowv'd day
ly istops have îvandered fer away

Frein soiid and substantial joye.
in soarch ef eartliy, empty teysi.

The Bible, oh! how littie resd f
Elach trifling book prefer'd iestead;
The means of grace hou' seldona uied
And yot more seldom not abus'd.
Retirement, mneditation, prayer
Renounced, aiîd trilles iight as air,
Pliantoms u'hilh every grasp elude,
With breatbioss eagers'oss pursued.
If in the sard courts 1 trod,
'Tuas bat te approach au unknou'n loch,
But net " Christ rrucified" te visu';
That Alpha and Omoga tee.
1 tocard lois ministors; proeiaimi
The uiatchless glorios ef his name;
Y toard, bu' .I rogarded net,
1 toard, but ail 1 toard furgot;
Y toeard, but eetliu could I fée,
The Lord his oiai dd ne t re ceai;
'Tas ie my cr a pleaieg Sound,
But in Mny heart neo place t fousid.
Boit oh ! the appointed timo was fixed
Wholin fi.ith ivith hoaring sliouid be mix.d;
Whien neot the form I siiould pessoss
Without the poiver of godlieess:
That was indeed a happy heur,
Season of God's rosistlesa pewver.
With wvhat aew feelings thon I savr
The torrers of a breken lav'!
And ail wvithout me aed %vithizo,
Nothiog buit ivretehedesa and sin
'Twvas thon tho Savieur pass'd rue by,
And in my bloed beheld mee lie;
Stretch'd forth is band and bade me lir,

ltli 1'Son, 1 ail thy Gins forgive.*
Sinre thon what mercies 1 have 5e!
Oh, Mobat a debtor 1 have been I
loeu otten lias h2 ceen me rove,

And yot lias net witiidravn bis love i
Sustain'd by bis almighty mrace,
Ie every time, in every place;
la sorrowv's flood, je roufiict's field.
bly rock, my refuge, and mny sbield.
'%Yhen 1 amn weak and rack*d with pain,
Turc te aîîd fro fer rcst je vain;
Anîd sigui, and long, aed prayb and ivesp
For one refrosliieg heur of slcep;
Oh. wvhat a mercy 'tis te kiîoîv
Tliat I'm not dooînod te cudiess ivoo
Net dooed ia roaseloas paie te dwvel.
Ne;it deomed te make my bed la hl!
.And 'tis a geater saerey stili
Te know that'tisîny Saviour's wii
lit tribulation's firo te prove
The objecta et bis soeroige love;
To %eoaa theas from a wvorld like this,
And mootea themi for lîcaveniy bia.
But higher mercy yet romcains,
efercy that cailis fer loudest straina;
'Tia that I know in whoin 1 trust,
Tiiet He's alioig hty, falitlifu,just,
And that Ho we-l ia safety keep
'hat 1, the menost et lus sheep,

IHave been eîîablid by lus graco,
Under bis guardiaîî care te place,
'Till tlîat decisive da appear,
V/lien (faith abserbod ln vision risar>,
The sard pledgoe hlal rostore.
Net wseak and sînful as befere,
But pure, immortal, and complote,
Wortiiy te fill a lîeaveeiy scat.
0f judgmeet thon lot otiiers aing,
Mercy alone my lîarp shall string;
Of Mercy every eliord shall tell,
NVitb more y evory note elhat su'eii;
Mcercy shail tune my latoat broath,
eMercy shail hc my thoîne le deatlî
Mercy le Jo-daa's wavea l'Il sing
Witiî merry Canaae's shores shahll ring;
Heaven's golden canopy arouad
V-itb mercy'îpraises shahl reseund;
Loutlerandilauder shall tue atrain
Ho-orbe throtieh tise %vide demain;
And e-lien expire? O nover ! nover!
Mercy shahl bo my sang for ever.

A. S. S. Tzseuts.
Toronto, Augnst 1841.
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CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.
CON4TRIBUTIONS DUItING TUE PAST NONT11.

H. D. Diokie, Treasurer ta the Edinburgh
Auxilinry, (£84 8s. Stg.)..£101 17 9

Mr. M'Cul1och,refunded fur Ed. 3 0 O
Alex. Benny, donation.........O0 5 0
James flenderson, subscription 0 15 0
A. M'Laurin..................O0 2 6
P. F., Runtingdon ......... ... O0 6 3
M1r. A. Barber, Simcoe........ 1 6 3
Mr. J. Winch, do..........i 1 O
S. W., Gutelph................. 1 5 O
Collection at Woodztock ...... 17 4
R. W. Burteh, do ..... O 3 O
Collection at Haldiaiand ...... 18 If
Collection at ]3arnston .......... O0 15 5
Alger family, Eaton............O0 Il 10.4
A. &C.Anable, do ........... O 3 9
C. Tailor, do ........... O 2 6

The 11ev. B. Ev&s, Scarboro', England,
lias kintily sent a parcel af Books for the
Library of the Theological Institution.

Subscriptions and donations are thanhfully
reeeived by any of the Society's agents in this
country, and especially by the folloiving
persons :

MONTIEL.-Mýr. J. Mills, Treasurer;
11ev. J. Girdwood, br. Davies and 'Mr.
J. Mlilite, Secretaries.

LoyD)os.-Mr. Hlarwood, 26, Queen St.,
Cheapside, and 11ev. J. Davies, Princes St.,
Staraford Street, Secretaries of Baptist Co-
loiial Missionnry Society.

Eaxsuao.-Mr H.Dickie, 2, Ne%-
lngtan Place.

Our esteemed brother, the 11ev. J. DvEU,
of Kinîgston, whio is about to visit England
for tihe benefit; of bis bealtis, bas kinzdly con-
sented te furtiser the Interests of the Society,
se far as bealth and oppartunity ivili allow.
Hle is affectionateiy cornmended ta the divine
care and blessing, that li nay rcturn ta us

in healtis, and with nsany tokens of aur
bretbreri*s good will te Cattada.

DESIGNATION 0F
EVANGELIST.

A N

Disî%.n BROTHER,-At a meeting of tise
first Baptist Churcis of this city, convened
for the parpose of setting Brother Dutton
apart ta thse work of tise ministry, the or-
daining councl las as follows: Eider Chris-
tian, Pastor of tise anme church, was cisosen
Moderator, and James Johnson was chosen
Clerk. Eider James Mitchell, Pastor of
Yonge Street Cburch, and bretbren Wil-
liams, Carey, Dark and Goodenisam, were
present. After Brother Duttan related bis
experience, bis cail ta the ministry, and bis
views of divine trutis, the council agreed ta
ordain bim as an Evangelist. After 3inging
and prayer by Elder Christian, Eider Mitchell.
prencbed from 2 Tim. il. 15. Eider Chris-
tian gave the charge from 2 Tim. iv. 2; Ei-
der Mitchell offered thse ordination prayer,
and the meeting separatedl aftpr singing and
benediction by the candidate.

WASHINGTON CHRISTIAN,
Pasta, of ille lst l3aptist Church in Toi onto.

Toronto, August 19, 1841.

DEDICATION 0F A MEETING
B OUlS E.

The ne'v chapel erected by tise first Bnp-
tist Church of Niagara, was opened for di-
vine sevice on Thursday, August 12. Di-
vinei service %vas caramenced by vcading. sing-
i11- andî prayer, after wisicb a discourse appro-
priate ta thse occasion, ivas delivered by tise
11ev. Adaza Cleghiorn of Lewiston, N. Y.,
from 1saiais xiv. 32. Tise service wvas
closed with prayer by tise 11ev. James Mur-
ray of Penfield, N. Y. After a short inter-
mission the congregation assembied at ane
o'clock P. M., anzd iisteried ta a sermon froni
Br. MJurray. The congregatian was large
and respectable: and it svas truly an inter-
csting tim. :-we could say, '«Howv amiable
-ire tisy tabernacles O Lord af Hasts." The
grotend on -wlich tIse house is erected, wya



CIIURCHES IN ERIN, ETC.

kindly given by John Bail, Esq., a mcem-
ber of the Church of England, te whom
our thanks are due. The bouse is plain, but
neatly flnished. May the Lord fil it wvith
these who %vili, worsbip him ini spirit and in
truth.

GEORGE WILSON.
Niagara, August 14, 1841.

CHURCHES IN BRIN, ERAMOSA,
AND ESQTJESING.

From an interesting letter, leindly sent by
eur Christian friend, Mr. BL.ACK, we extract
the following account of these fraternities.
We sincerely rejolce In their spiritual pros-
perity, and la that of ail Christian commu-
naitles.

Our friend asico wiitb evident îoncern,
whetber any persan bearing the Baptist
inaime, ever taught "lthat there are infants in
Ibell flot a spang long." Alas! this is Cou
true 1 The borrid sentiment of infant dam-
nation bas been broached by saime bitter op-
patients of infant sprinlcling. So also some
decided advocates of believers immersion have
taught Socinianism; while others have
roundly asserted that no man, however godly,
can lie a Christian, unless he lias been bathed
in baptismal waters, thus apparently teaching
Chat there i5 noe salvation without baptism.
It is needless to observe that ail evangelical
Baptists ablior ail these sentiments; and
deserve ne more to lie reproached on their
accounit than the Congregationalists in New
England do on accounit of the Socinianism,
which is now professed by niany of their
oldest churches.

DEARL Srn,-If you tliik the following
account of the progress of the gesýp.' wvithin
the bounds of the three churches of Esques-
ing, West Erin and Eramnosn, suitable for
your priodical, yeu may publisNh it.

About three years ago 1 %wrote something,
te the then Editor of the Magazine, which I
do tsîow remember. I cannotsiy whetber
it appeared ia print or not, for 1 bave flot
been a regular reader, but 1 rather think it
referred tea tbe churcb in Eramosa alone,
whicb then numbered about forty members.
Sinoe that time, by the divine blessing, a
very gratifying change has takea pace: in
these Townships, wbich ivo record to the
praise of him Nwbo " Causetl' U3 to triumnph
in Christ and 'xknicnown tire saveur of
h:.z i.acwledge" in this place. Better thaa

two years past, the churcli in Esquesing,
over which brother Mcnzie was pastor, unite d
witb Eramosa Cburcb, in Christian fellesv-
ship, on the principles laid devvn in the 4tlx
chapter of Ephesianis; and this step led buto
churches te a very cordial feeling of frater-
rial love. Tlîe shyness and coldness wbico
le spite of tbemselves, they hiad te put up
with before ivas entirely banilhed, and an
interchange of views on al] tbe causes of'
their former differences, tcndered iii Chris-
tian candour and affection, bias assimnilate(l
themn te eacli other se mucb, tirat Chey neow
wonder at their former selves. A very de-
cided advantage bas th us been obtained te both
churches in every point of viesv. From thizi
good beginning %ve can trace our heavenly
Father's gracious dealings in many lvays,
wbich I cannot liera enumerate. Vie liai
among us theni very superior materials iii
botb churches. Cautieus and experienccd
age, and ardent youth, ail firmly persuaded
tlîat the Bible alone contains al the Chris-
tian religion, and fully determinerl te lcnow
and de tue will. of F.ian who called thein out
ef darkness !ito bis marvellous liglit, that
they miglht show fortb bis praise. I trust 1
may say, tbey made saime progress. The
church in Esquesing is more than tripled.
The churcl in Eranoosa now inakes up lier

1former number, after losing the membi-rhilt
Of many who united wvitlh the Western chnrch
in Erin, and this last bas a steady increase
sioce tire organization last feI.

1 amno t acquainted ivith any case in Chese
churches where a professor neglects the reg
ular daily reading of the Bible. Wiith ail
this prosperity %ve have our share of troubles
aise, and we anticipate ne snch thing as an
unmingîed cup. Vie are aware Clint the
gospel in its primitive purity bas many crie-
mies ameng, zealous professors. Vie neyer
read of Satan in an indifferent, inactive
suite, and wvu know that cach of us le yet in
the body, but .ve know aise -%ie, has said

IlMy grace is suficient for thee." I ougbit
te have rnentioned before, that between 8O
and 100 believers wvere inimersed ini about
fourteen months, that we meet as churches
every firo9t day of the week te break breid,
&c.; that select brethrcn, some of thena
Pastors and Teachers, address the cîjurces
and bearers, and wve bave ne Exhorteis di,-
tinct fromn Teachers. I remnain, dear Sir,
your a in the god hope througb grace,

JAMES BL«ACK.
Eramosa, July 24, 1841.

CONVE NTION AT HALDiÏMýA.\D.
HALDIMAND, Sept. 8, 1841.

In accordance wvith resolutions passed by
tIhe Eastern Baptist Association, and agreed



CONVENTION AT IIALDI-,NIiND.

to by the Committee of tise Canada flaptist
Missionary Society, delegates met this day ait
llaldimand, for the purpose cf ascertaining if
a union could bu ferînet among the Baptists,
te promnote Mlissionasry anti Educational pur-
poses, withent a sacrifice cf principle.

A.fter sin)ging asnd prayer, the Convention
wns organized by clîoosing Rev. J. Giimour
zis Chairman, alla G. Silver ns Cierk. Tise
foiioîving list cf delegates %vas talcen :

J7. Girdstvood and Dr. B. Davies, Mlontreal.
G. Silver, fleainsvillo.
Jnthn Edwards,jun. Chathain.
W. Christian and J. Davis, lat Toronto Chîîrch.
.1. W. Cryalerinan, Aineliasburgli.
John Edavards, sec. Lorliaber andi Petite Nation.
WV. Mirslî, tst Whiitby Church.
i. Marsla, 2d do. (Ie.
J. liohnaa, Hlaldumnti.
R. Love andi H. Rteid, MlarlI, Street Cl,. Toronto.
W. Il. Coomnbs and S. George, Lot Street do. do.
J. Conneil, Toronto Baptist Mliss. Society.
J. Butler, Rawdon.
John Dyer, Kingston.

Ministerial bretlhren, who were net delta.
gates, were thon inviteti te Lake part in tise
preceedings, when Eiders Cnmming, S. Tap.
scott, and Watt came forwvard, andi toek scats
ivitis the Convention.

Letters ivere then presenteti from tIse
churchos of Beverly andi St. George; tIse
fermer stating tînt as a church they had re..
soîveti te ce.operate with the Canada .Baptîst
Missienary Society, if iteuld ho done without
a sacrifice of principle te cilther party ; the
latter stateti the views wvhic's tîsey holti, andi
feareti that they coulti net form, a union
without thse sacrifice of principle.

There was aIse a letter from the church in
Oxford, whicls stateti that thoy believeti that
soch a union coulai bo fermed without any
ssnholy compromise.

The Clerk was thon calledl upon te iraform
tise Convention, wviat wero thse fears that
existed ansong those with wlsom ho ivas an-
quainteti, respecting such) a union; ý.d ho
stateti that the peinlt on ivhich some had their
fears and difficulties, Nvas the sssbjoct of com-
mnion.

EIder Landen thon matie some remarks,
anla was folloîvet by Eider L. Marsh.

Dr. Davies was ealied upon te explain the
principles upon svhich the Canada ]3aptist
Missionnry Society %vas fermeti, anti was
followed by J. Girdwood, J. Edwartis, son.,
Inti several others.

J1. Edvardat, sen. thoen meveti that a Com-
sailtee bas a,q.iited te draw up resolutions te
Jsrcsont before the Convention, whiich ivas
î'assed unanimnnanly, alti tIse following
laretiscen. wer . apîanintecl: W. H. Cnembs,
J. Butler, W. Il. Landeu, Dr. Davies, andi
I. Marsh.

Ad.journed tu ineet te.morroiv at S o'clock,
A. M. rayer by Br. Cuonbs.

Tiiiirsduy, Sept. 9.
Met according te adjourument. Prayr

by Israel blarâh.
The minutes of the preceding day were

then read.
The Coninittee nppointed to drawv up re-

solutions made thoir report; and the resolu.
tiens wec severally discussed and ndopted.

Moved by J. Edwards, sen. seonded by
'R. Love.

1. Tînt the ivell.knovn design of the Carnada
Baptist Missionary Society is te promnote mission-
ary labours in the destitute parts of tlaiâ country in
connoction ivitî ministorial eduration.

Interesting and approprinte rernarkts were
made by J. Edwards, sen., J. Girdwoed, W.
Marsh, W. H. Coombs, W. Christian, Dr.

FDavies, S. Holinan, and others. Tise reso-
lution was adopted unssnimously.

Moved by '%. H. Coousbs, seconded by
G. Silver.

2. That thse Society is, frora tIse nature et its con-
stitution, open te thse co-eperation of ail îvho heMd
thoe distînigiishiing tenets of tiv? ISaptist denomina-
Lion, la connectien with evangelica1piety.

Adopted.
Moved by Dr. Davies, seconded by J. fller.

3. That tIse Society distinctly recognises tho li-
dependenco of the churches, and seeks their ce-
operation no longer than its efforts, shail sanifesatly
appear te bo disinterestedl, and directedl to great
objecta of cemnmoi cencera to aul.

.&dopted.
Moved by W. Il. Laindon, secoaded by

W. Christian.
4. That upon tbese grounds thse flaptists of Can-

ada are earnestly invited by this Convention te, ce-
operate wvitli tIse Canada Baptist 'missiouary Society.
ai!d te sanction and sustain its efforts by -ail nielas
%vithin tlasir reach.

Remarks by rsraol Mirsh, J. Gilmour, J.
Hohonan, and W. Christian. Adopted.

Israel Marsh was net then prepared fully
te concur in this reseplution, though he did
net offer asay opposition.

Moved by J. Girdwood, soconded by
S. Tapscott.

b. Tînt this Convention wiarnsly recomanends
the bretitren J. Ldtvards, son., and WV. I. Landon,
aýs the appointed Agents cf tlîe Can-ada Baptist Mlis-
sionary Society, te the liberality of tise friends te
wvhomn they may appeal for aid.

Romarks by E ider Cuniming and others
Adopted.

Aller the business cf the Convention was
closed, Dr. Davies called attention te, thse
following ruatters.

The Magazine.
The advantages cf a religions nevcspapor

over a magazine having boon sta"e and dis-
cussed, it ivas-

Resoired,-.Thaýt with a viewv to provide the de-
nomainatinn with a nipe useful organ cf religions
instruction and general intelligence, tiais meetinK
strongl vreconsmends that the Magazine slîonld
lac, at tr'e close cf 1841, clîanged loton a netv6pape,
te o bcplnlishied once a forlnighit, bat te cost thse
saie as tIns Magazine.



EASTERN I3APTIST ASSOCIATION.

[The best mode of carrytng thls recoin-
mendation into effect, Nvili engage the atten-
tion of the Committee without delay; and
our readers inay expect an eirIy notice of the
result.-ED).]

Hylnn Jlooh.
The grent need of a Hymn Book for gene-

ral use In the churches having been consider-
ed, it was-

Resolved-Tlint this meeting recommends the
Selection of Hlymos publilhed and used by the Bap-
tist brethren in England. te the general adoption of
the churches in Miis land.

[A quantity of this Hymn Book wvil1 be
lmported next spring, with a view te supply
our country friends at prime cost and charges.

The minutes eof the Convention were then
rend. Closed by singing and prayer.

Having lied the pleasure of attending the
above meeting of delegates, we cannot refrain
from bearing testimony te, the frankness and
cordiality ivith ivhich ail differences and dif-
ficulties were discussed. Ail present were
evidently under the happy control eof the
spirit eof love and forbearance. The obser-
vations made hy some eof the more ageti
brethren, veterans in the cause, veeexed
ingly touching and full eof instruction. May
these fathers live te see more prosperous days
in the churches, and nt Laut depart In peace
and triumph. Our heart's desire noiv is,
that a biessed influence, condua*ive to i nited
and vigorous efforts, may go forth frn the
Convention, and pervade ail the churches in
the land.

Meetings for divine worshila wverc hield in
the evening on the 7th and Stit, and ai iii
the afternoon of the 9th, ivhe,' a colle~ction
itvas made lu aid of the Caniada Balptiz:t Mis-
zionary Society.

We had xnost gratifying evidence that the
friends in the viciuity "Iare net forgetful te
entertain strangers."-E D.

]EASTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
The twenty-second yearly meeting eof this

large and flourishing Associatiain, was held
at Beamzville on the l8th and l9th eof juce.
The reports from the churches ivere ucusually
cheering, in conseiuence eof the nieabing ad-
ditions ivhichi most of th em Il-d received inito
the fellovshbip of' the gospel. A year eof
Ureater prosperify lias neyer, ive are informed,

been vouchsafed te, the body since ibi forma-
tion. We arc glad to flnd aise various
symptomns of cnlarged views and desires,
Nvith reference te benevolent and evangelical
enterprise. Good rmslutions wverc passefi,
affecting the Canada BaÀtist Missionary

Society, and the circulation of the Magazine;
but as these have already been given in our
pages, it is needless te repeat tÜem here.

Nemes of Churches,
Clerks,

And Post Offices.

Ancaster-J. Drake, Clk.-
Accaster P. 0....

BeanuviLe-R.Kilburn,Ck.
l3eamsville P. 0.....

Beverly-J. Cunmins, Clk.
I3eyerly P. 0.. .... ....

Blenhein-J. Maynard Clk.
Paris P. O .... .... ....

Ist Jretford-Tlio. Pils-
ivorth,Ck-Brantford PO..

I2nd Brantford-T. Curry,
Clk.-Burford P. O ...

Burford--L. Parinton,Ck.
llurford P. 0......

Camaboro-3. J. Lytaburner,
Clk.-Ga:nboro P. 0..

Grantham-Nr. Daniel,
Clk.-St. Catliceiles P. 0..

Jlartferd--N. I3ougliaer,
Clk.-blolawk P. 0. ..

Letli-J. Price,CIk.-Jor-
dn P. 0... ....

Oakbind-Wm. Tlîompson,
Clk.-ilotiawk P. 0.

Queenstn-T. Vreexnan,
Clk..-Queenston P. 0.. .

Rainhem-Jacob Van Loon,
Clerk-Walpole P. 0.

St. Catherines-H. Gmi
Clk.-St. Catherines P. 0.

St. George-J. N. Cmandeli,
Clk.-St. George P. 0. .

Siùacoe-A. C. Gnild, Cierk.
Sime.oe P. 0......

lat Toimuend-J. Jolînson,
Clork-Doh.vwk P. O. - - -

2nd Towmscnd-L. Keller,
Clerk-Simeoo P. 0. - -- -

lVJeW. Wincester,

Waterloo-W. Tilt Clerk-
Preston P. 0.---------

21 Chtirches in Assn. - -- -
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THE BAPT ISTS 1'N NOVA SCOTIA.
Di:.'. FRIEN,-Having lately returned

fromn a journey into our sister Province of
Nova Sctia, 1 Biand Vou a littie account o
some of my observations, especially sucb as
relate to the bituation and labours of the
flaptist denomination in that part of' British
North America. 'Witb the country itself 1
was- more pleased than I expected to be.
The roads are far superior b; those la any
part of Canada I have yet traveiled over.
The !and at the western side of the Province
is fertile, inuch of if. hivlily go. and tbe na-
tural scenery pictýures-que. I was truiy nlad
to find in Halifax a Baptit churcb, compris-.
ing amongst its rmembers no inconsiderable
tportion of the intelligence atid respctabilitv
of that important city. - 'have neyer yet
fallen into a circie of friends where the union
of devotîed piety r.ith polkb"Sed mauriers, was
more happiiy exemplified. The ?astor of
the churcb, in mirid, tnanners, and beart,
sfen:ed worthv of the post he filis. itWas
perbaps a rnisfortune tha: 1 arri'ved iri the
country Just too late to be present at the Ar.-
-n*ual Session ofîthe N ova Scotia Baptist Asso-
cition, beld this vear at Onslow near Truro.

1 s deligýhtfui to;4ind a]., the Baptists in the
country united in one association, and deib-
erating and acting as one mani. -Shall we
ever see any tbing like this in Canada? I
trust so. The returns ftrmsxty-two chrches
gave a total of 6396 communicants. The
chureh at Horton in connexion with the Col-
lege, bad received during the year an acces-
sion by baptism of eighty-two meinhers

The population of -Nova Sctia is about
2.50,000. The Baptîsts may claim to be
about 40,000 of this nurnber, and happily
they are welI represented both ix the House
of Assembly and'tbe Legislative and Execu-
tive Counciks ohn pleased me more
than the zeal manifested by the Nova Scotia
Baptists in the sacred cause of education and
of missions, the fruits of which have already
abounded to the divine praise and glory.
You have beard much of Horton or, as it is
now called, Acadia Coliege. This is an In-
stitution ta which the Nova Scotian Baptists
may weUl point with exultation and gratitude.
A few Years ago its operations were'com-
mnenced in a contracted room of a dilapidated
farrO bouse. Here a few children were col-
Iected usider the care of a solitary preceptor.
I Dow bebeld handsonie College buildings,
comumding a natural prospect of mitsgîrd
grandeur and loveliness, and sitnated up-on a
freebold estate of between tsvo and three
hundred acres of valuable ]and. lIn the
academical departinent about sixty youths
are receiving a sound education under a head
master and coupetent -Lîsistants. l, the
College upiwarde of twentY yvoung- men. many

of whor have been encouraged by thieir re-
spective churches ta engage in the Christian
Miiiistry, are pursuing a higher course of
study under the direction of tliree excel-
lent profesbsors. The Inàtitution, under the
style and title of Acadia College, is now incor-
porated under the sanction of' a royal charter,
,ranted to à by our liberal goveroment. Tt
Is situated in the very centre of a large and
~nfluential at~ population, Horton Cb urch,
not ta mentio(n others in the ixnmediate vicin-
ity, consistin- of 560 memxbers. Though a
Baptist Institution, and under the direction
and care of Baptists, it attracts by its hi-fh
reputation no incoibiderabie num-ber of the
vouth of other denorn-inations. This is a
peasix circurrstance, and I shnuld not be

sorrv ta bear that t.here were Baptist youth
.n the Colleges of the other denoaiinations,
for ini this, amongst otherwas,, we boue to,
see sectarian prxjudices broicen down, espe-
Cially in the rikîng gerxeration.

Our Baptibt friends have been influentiai
enough tor mnany years ta obtain towards the
expenses of the Collage a legisiative grant of
£300, which bas this year been raised to
£5030, a gratifying tribute to the unsectariae
cbaracter of the Institution, its iàiterary merit,
and tbe esti mation in which our body is bel&.*
Acadia College, howxever,could flot be sustain-
ed in its present efficiency without liberal vol-
untary contributions. Our friends make noble
efforts on its behaif, and are amply repaid.
1There is perhaps no similar Institution exist-
.n; wbere the religious instructions comma-
nicated, have been blessed in the conversion
of so many of the iumates. Horton bas
exjoyed repeixted revivals, and the last, which
took place in the spring of the present year,

*appears ta bave been thse most extensive and
pleasing of any. A large nuxnber of thse lads
and the young men, were baptized upon a
profession of their faith. The success of the
Institution bas rendered additional accom-
*modation absolutely neessary, and you will
he pleased to bear that angst the resolu-
tions passed at the recent meeting of the A&~
sociation was une, pledging the Baptist body
to raise £1500 during the present year te
meet the necessary expense This was a
noble resolution. £300 were contrlbuted
tipon the spot, and four agents engaged te
canvass thse churches tbroughoxst the country

1for help towards the remaixxder.
If the Baptists of Nova Scotia are zealous

in prnmoting education, they are equally so
ini the cause of missions. Home missions
are prosecuted with diligence. Suitable
bretbren are appointed ta itinerate in desti-

*It deserves to be mntioned that the N.,ova
Srotian Legislature, with an incorne not exceed-
ing £90."0, devotes_ about £M00 per annuri ta the

*caq1ue i~f edlication.
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tute districts. Tîteir expenses are borne in
part by those whom they visit, tise people
being- exhortedl to liberality ; wvhat reinainis
til-fieietis supplied hy thse a4sociation. Tliese
itinieraeing jaurneys, wvhich are tintiertaken
by valuable brethren, anti proloniged during
many %veeks, and sometimes nsonths, appear
productive ai' inuels benefit. Thse bouwîds ai'
tise denomitntions aire titus continunlly ex-
tended, seuls converted, and neiv chuirclies
formed. It is quite pleasing, to sec howv aur
brethren, ta use a Nova Scotian phrase, secus
in this manner ta be Il taking hold" of tisa
niast listant parts aof the province. Happily
'sve in) Canada are na'v enabled, by the lielp
aof saine of aur yauing friends frous 3lîi)treal,
and by assistance from Christian friends in

Bngland, ta attempt somaetling aof this kind
ainongs t aurselves. It is peetiliarly grati.-
fying aIea ta linil, tisat tha zeal for the con-
version of the licathen, wvhich bas so I]louar-
ably and so long characterîzed aur denamnina-

tia l Eigand, and aisa, tisough mare
receatly, la the United States, buras brightly
in tise bosams ai' Baptiste la Nova Seotia.
)We sony sna expect ta hecar tîtat one, if nat
tvo young ]laptist mîssianaries, iveli qualified
for tise ivark, have quitted thea retirement of
Ilortan for thse shsores ai' Bengal, Burmah, or
Africa. Our brethîrea ire united, and tlîey
fibd thse truts aof the adage, Unuion le strengtli.
They have bega witlî educating tîteir youth
ia tise fear aof Gad, and offériagr every advaa-
tage ta such of Chair piaus Youung mea as have
been licettsed ta preads and desire tliese ad-
vantages. We see thie issue in tise autpouar-
ing aof thse spirit upan thseir educational labours,
in a rapid increase ai' influence and public
esteem, and ins an increasing concerta for the
scais ai' men. 1 should say, perhaps, tlîat
aur brethren have been accustomned foar many
years ta send contributions to tise American
B3oard ai' Baptist Missions. But thîay tbink
that by sending abroad sartie youug men ai'
their osvn, a d eeper irîterest %vill be excited
amongst then in this sacred cause.

I feel it is tuae ta draw these remarks ta
a close. Thîey have been wvritten la the
hope thînt thîey may encourage the Baptiss
of Canada ta persevere in their endeavours
after union, ta clierisî tCheir Tlîeoîogical in-
stitution, and ta afford the utmnost encourage-
nienit ta Missianary labour. Tise Iast five
ypars hlave %vitnessed a great and auspiciaus
msovemeat aunangat tise Baptists in thîs exten-
sive country ; imore nunserous prabably than
theIr bretitren iri Nova Scotia, but alias! nlot
isa ustitefi, and cansequently nt able ta act
se etllciently for tise glary ai' Gafi and the
welffire aof Chiir fellotv-mnen. WVhîat shall
ho tise story ai' tise next five years? The
)ltptists of canada ara exactly agreed %witli
tise l3aptists ai'LNovat Scotia, iii doctrine anîd

in the dilscipline of the churches. why
should thepy îlot realize in a similar degrec
the blessing aof the Most Hilih? I may addft
in conclusion, thant aur bretiren ln titis sister
province, are clasely foiloiwed lin every ivark
of i'aith amd labour of love by the New Bruns-
wick Baptists, %vit have acquired a degreo
of' public iveighit and influence scarcely in-
ferior ta Nova Scatia, and that they desire
ta cultivate the most friendly intereaurse
that circumstances -wi1l permit witb their
brethren in Canada. The Christian Mes-
senger, a tnewspaper published wveekly lis
HIalifax, is the aecredited organ of the de-
nomination. It is conducted ivith an un-
usual degree of' skill andI talent, and is ivell
warthy, till ive jiave a newvspaper of our own,
ta ha patranbsed in Canada. Tise Canada
Baptisi Magazine finds its way te Hlifax.

I rcmain, elear friend,
J. D:. J.

August 16, 1841.

GER MAINY.
EXTRACTS FI5O3 TUSE JOURNAL OF MR.

ONCKEN.

LIzneburg, Sept. 24, 1840.-I left Ham-
burg to-day on my journey ta Hessia and
Bavaria. 1 lîad initended ta leave before,
but several deaths in the clîureh, and ocher
pressing engagements, oeeupied me ta the
moment of mny departure. About 60 of our
mxembers caebrated the Lord'a supper nt my
bouse Iast Lord's day evening. 1 preached
twice ta about 70 aof my people. At the
burying ground, ivhere our sister A. ivas in-
terred, I lîad an excellent opportunity aof adi-
dressiag 100 persans, ivho paid deep attention
taý tise words aof life.

Peine, 27th.-On my way ta titis place, 1
had many opportunaities aof distributiag tracts.
We have a brother at this place, formerly
united tathe Moravians. 11e bas been prctty
active in tise distribution of tracts and bibles;
and ana or two persans have been henefitted
by hie; labours, 1 found that several, persans
were in favor of' believers' baptism, but as
they have only begua tai make a profession,
and appeared ta have littie kaawledge of di-
vinle trutis, 1 thoughlt it hast ta wvait, and they
a;,reed ta came with br. B. to Hanmbiirg,
about Christmas. Called on the rector, ivlio
received me very lciadly. Re inquired very
minutely inta aIl our doctrines and practices,
and said, Il titis is quite Apostolic." I
preaelied twvice at Br. Es. The asseînblies
%vere itat largp,-Ie the evening there might
ba about 20 persans presenit.-Iay the spirit
of Gaod bless the seed and gatlier liere a niia
ber of' fiîithfiil persons te himself, l-io shl;l
be as liglits amid the surrotnding darkniess
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Otltfresea, 29th.-13r. Esgcrtacampassstied
me to titis placo-a sali village near the.
main, rond froin Brunswick to Berlin, and
about ton miles from Gaine. Tise Lord bas
openoed hiero a door for bis gospel. A young
marn, a niative of titis place, nained Saider-.,
Nvas cassverted at Stuttgart, assd united to tihe
church. Soine time afterwards ho resolved
ta visit us at llnmburg, but becamoe sa un-
well ois the rond tinat ho %vas compoiiod ta go
homne. flore ho began ta converse %witli bis
neigbbours and allers on the truthes of the
bible, assd toi distribiste tise tracts lie lad
brought %aits faim. Ilik efforts ivcre blessed;
a deep interost wvas excited; and religiausï
mecetings wereoaponed, nt whicis sixteeni or
eightoen persans attend xsow reguiariy
on tise Lord's day. Ansong thrse 1 fourni
sevon wlso have hopefully oxperienccd n
change of hoart, and beitig convinced af
their duty ta rendosr obodienco ta ail Christ's
commnands, they wvere accordingly buiried and]
raised ivith theïr Lord lu lis iswn appoiiited
'vay.

Halle, Oct. :2-1 arrivod here last eve-
ssiag, and ivas sorry to find that Professors
Tholur.k and Guericke were absent.

To-day, caiied an a christian, ta wvlom I
]sad forinerly sont tracts. In ai h1u I outsd a
mati deeply interested in the sproad of the
gospel. Re aiso issiormcd me that soveral
senior students inteaded ta fori a temper-
ance society. I engaged ta suppiy tisera uvith
temrporance tracts.

Bitterfield, 3d..--Mucli good lias been ef-
fectod in titis place through the instrumn-
taiity of Br. Werner, a membr of tise
church a: U-amburg. W. is a native of this
part af Prussia, andi returneti eariy in the
preseat yeae ta this place. Ho aopoei two
religiaus meetinsgs ifs the iveek, canversed
with the people, andi distributeti many reli-
giatus tracts, bibles, and other good books.
'rhese efforts the Lord accompassiod uvitis iss
blessiag, ta the conversion af sorne andi tise
nwvakening ai many more.

1 was etgagý,ed the greater part of Saturday
and yesterday, ia examining those converts
wbo have previotisiy been caavinceil that
believers' baptism ks an ordissance af Christ,
andi tiat it wvas their duty ta reader obedi-
once ta titis anti every. other institution ai
the Saviaur. 1 founti that raine, cisough
still deficient in knoivledge and %veak in fisitb,
lied baea taugh. sihat lebh and llood canniot
reveal tu ain, namoiy, tiseir guiit «and help-
lessaces as sinners, and their deliverarice
througb Christ. WVith tîsese I. proceeded
about 7 o'clock on Lord's day evainig, 4th
Oct., accompanicd by Be. W. and tbe gener.
ous hast and baostoss ai W., ta a place about
two miles irotn the toiva, wvbere the ordi-
Dsance ai baptism ivas administere,]. Imme-

diateiy after titis I despatcei( W. tu tihe
townt ta comamence the sus.. ting for preaiig,
whicls %vsi atsniotunced tut 8 (ure. Itr
rivoti abouit isalf past 8, %viset I lind tise
picasure af addressingr a most attentive audfi-
ecc ai about 60 or 70 persans. 1 trust God
%wm nsl tîte midsît af us, ai i trutla-cijayed
matchi liberty lu sp)eaking-many appoareti ta,
bo masch affected. MaIsy tie Lord bless bais
oiwn truth ta tise ingatherirsg ai the elect!

At 10 o'ciuck, I met tise brebhren and
sistors, assistod iu fortaiug tison iito a Chtris-
tian church, antI, iter quitable 'idmnotsitions
and< instructions, catsmemorsstcd Nvith td'essu
Christ's dyisg love ta bais people.

Monday marning, Oct. 6.-lt isas the alp.
pearanoe that tIse littIe churcis ira tiî~ place
%vill aimost inirediately on its iormats:sn ha
called ta share its tise s'ufferings ai Chrk.-t

It is a bappy cireuuinstatuce that Br. WVer-
ner lias scîtl.rd b,'rc as a citizens. andi tisst ie
bas heem recognized by the autharities, sa
thlit ho carnat bo cxps'lledl.

Bairetcth, 8th.-A n ancient touva oi Fran-
canin; bas 13,000 inhaisitants, tise greater
part (if wvbota are protestants. Four miles
frsm the touvo is a villa ai tise prince af
Wirt.mbeeg, wvhich land been iitted up for

the recs.ptian ai lais w'ife, the princess, the
daughter of Louis Pisilip. 1 was inviteti to,
visit tise aboya place wvitu Count Lest. Ba-
don, my travelling companion frorn f ta,
this place, wviich I accepted. 1 svas hsappy
ta finti ue I introduceti tise suliject af tise
r.ecessity ai a divine revelation, that tise
caunit fully beiti thnt tise bible wvas tise wvord
ai Gad. At thc villa I leit several tracts;-
may they ho blesserd ta nil tise dotnestics that
generally haver about thc residence ai the
princes of the carts 1 Tîscre are anc or twa
ministers, 1 asa tsld, in tise Luthern clstrch
bore, wvîo prenais tise gospel, but whis hsave
maniiesteti muais apposition ta the efforts ai
aur Br. K., a membr ai the cisurch at Basa.-
burg, and a native ai tisis touan. K. returaed
bsere, aiter having been a wvortlsy member at
Hamburg for mare than three years. Me.
lad a great desire ta ho instrumentai ini
spreading tIse truth in fsis native place; and
I gladly gave lsit tise littie assitance wlsicb
ise required.

It is rsaw a year since lise left lis, andi bi%
efforts hsave beers greatl3 ' ble.ssed. He bias
distributed eerly 30,000 tr~acts, a consider-
able number ai bibles, and atiser useful bosoks.
Bis rlgious meetings have been numoerously
attesadeti, andi fot a few have, ais wve trust,
been. rescaeti irorn Satan and eternal destruc-
tion. In filt. Isis labours itîr a time createti
a geucrai excitesuent. Tise authonities uvere
thon exciteti agnainst tisea. K. and otisers
,.vere several times itaprisoncti, and tise rs'Ii-
gious meetings strictly proisibited. By thsese
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cruel measures the littie floji lias bren mu..hà
scattered, and nit a fetv %% ho hiad decil#.ed tu
follow the Lord In ail bis ordinances have
,.vithidravii. Some, hoiwever, bave remained
faithful, anfi appear to be decided characters
T runversed wvith, and examined yesterday
three men and three womea; anc of the
lutter, an interestiog girl ouly fourteen years
of age. They' ail gave a good reason for
their hope, and 1 coulil with ýmuch joy fulfil
their request and baptize therm, which ivas
accordingly douc iast nigbt, betwcen 8 and 9
o'clock, at a short dibtance from the town.

9thi.-Tn the evening 1 met witb the littie
baud of disriples, formed them intco a Chris-
tian churcli, gave them soiemn exhortations
ta constaiacy in their profession, and uuited
wvith tbcmn la commemorating the deatb of
Christ. We were assetablefi vvith locked
cloorq, not indeed for fear of the Jews or
Geatiles, but of men calling tbemselves Cliriâ-
ti-n;! The circumstanres are peculiarly
iiffecting; for as soon as the fact iâ koown to
the authorities that; the ordinances bave been
ndmiraistered to these dear people, thry -wil11
be cxposed to severe persecution. Our Lordg
%vas of a trufib ia our inidst, and ive %vere
refreihed and strengtheaed froin bis presence.
Oh that be %vould gather these lambs in hb
arms, and carry tbem la bis bosom, and thus
preserve tbemn from the rage of men and devils.j

Stuttgart, 15tli.-Arrived here this e<e-
iii, and was most kindly received by the.

brethren. Nut lesb than ,ixty.iiie Ijavrso,
have beeti baptized silice any first Vîsit tV.u
ycars ago. The eldr aiid tiWo deacutîs ac-
companied me ta N. tea miles fromu the city,
whlere the church bas twelve meibe:rb. Wu~
speat several pleasant bours among tbeum, and
1 was privileged to address them.

18th. Returned to Stutt,-art, and speat a
most dellghtful Sabbath wvith the ebureh ;
preaehed tivice; met wvitb several members
to settle littie différences, which was cffeeted;
administerefi the Lord'ssupper In the evening,
and gave afterwvards soine necessary instruc-
tions on church discipline, wvhicb had n..t
been btrictiy adhered ta. These exhortationîs
%nere ivell rceived, and %vil], 1 hope, bc of
g.reat use fur the prubperity of the churcb.

Set out tu-day, la cumpaiày with dea. r,
fur a village %-,here one of Lhe Stuttgart mem-
bers live-s ; coaducted a màeeting at ]lis bouse,
at %,bilch about twelve or fourteca personss
mlght he preseat, mozat of %vhom are chrib-
tiamas, and are cunv'iîaced of tbe sunrdnca-s of
aur 1priiiciples ; but the fear of moan prevents
themn from folbowiuîg thcir convictions. 1
trust, bo6vever, our visit ivili bc attended
%%ith important res-ults. Called on a miisi-
ter of our prinuiples, %- !h vwhoni I forme%! a
coanection in the bible andl tract camse.

1 trust that the Lord ivill yet iaduce
A merican and other christians to grant the
mfission sa, mach support, that 40 or 50 mis-
sionrariesý and colporteurs may Le employed.

DEA.TH 0F LORD SYDENHAM

rT is with fee lings of sincere regret that vve place upten record intelligence of the
death of 1118 EXCELLENiCY the Go,..Enrion GEEAL hiulb event toole place at
the Governinenst flouse at Kingston, on the l9Lb of September. Iow loscrutable

are the %Nayâ ofPrrovidcnce, ani frequently hon uiiexpected! A ft;rtiibt previous,

and 11h. Excdllency appeurcd in %)ne of the nmobt eniIable s;tüat7îns which it is

alloved to, man to occupy. Succesbful in almnost tvery purpose or debire bc bad

formcd, be seemcd in full pmssi.n of ail tbote powcrb %whhitb bc duemed neces-

sary to enable hlmn tu promote te %vclftec of the country hie vwa caifled te govern.

Mcarnubile an acident Cas mcn term it) %% bicb n as thuoght comnparut! vely triflong,

and crentedl for a scason no alarm, basL %ummuned hlim iii this, b1ort space of time

intû an unseen svorld, and diseed ]lis tconniexion ivith the cares, and bplei.dutirs,

aud vanities of the present state,fu~r ever. 0f bils Lordthip... political carcer %ye

feel that we have nothing bere ta tay. We deem it right, bowcvcr, to add our

humble tribbtc to tliatju3t mced of praibe, ulaUi nll, %%e confidently anticipate,

bc urti'.ers-ally accordtd to bis ]Zord.-luiip'b dev otud atteution to the dalles of Iibîl5 hl

station, tu bis dili,;ctnce l culcctisig inrormation rc]aLIve to tlie condition of 11%e

country, and bis dibliaterested debire tu appily ail bis knueginfluelice, and

ability ia the promotion of itb ncifare. We rcIprat, it i8 a mybterious rro,ýIdcncc

wbich at the prescrit moment deprives Canada of s0 able a ruler.
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